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New Spring Millinery now Show

ing.—A. Brown & Co.
Other low priced cars have ad

vanced in price. Ford may follow. 
Order early>-Ray Momingstar. 2t

Service will 'be held in Trinity 
church every Wednesday evening dur 
ing Lent at 7.30, beginning on Wed
nesday of this week.

The regular meeting of Laimlbiton’s 
I.O.D.E. will ibe held at the fane 
of Mrs. T. A. Adame on Tuesday, 
March 11th, at 3 o’clock.

“M marriages are made in Heaven 
why not divorces?” asked the attor
ney. "WeBl’ because it takes a lawyer 
to get a divorce, and there are more 
op there,” replied the client.

The March meeting of the Womens

Big Sale toff Towels at Swift’s.
Rev. D. N. McCamus of London 

will preach anniversary services in 
the Methodist church, Watford, on 
March 16th.

Wallpaper prices are down! At 
least purs are—and we’re carrying 
a bigger range of patterns than. ever. 
A pattern for every purpose.—P. 
Dodds & Son.

A meeting of the Horticultural 
Society will be held in the Library 
on Friday evening, March 7th, (to
night) at 8 o’clock. Officers and all 
citizens interested are requested to 
attend. Plans will be made for the 
coming season’s activities.

New Linoleums, Congoleums and 
Oil Cloths.—A. Brown & Co.

Little Son: “Father, did you ever 
•have another wife besides mother?” 
Father: “No, my boy; what possessed 
you to ask such a question?” “Be
cause I saw in the olid family Bible

Institute will Ibe held on Wednesday ; where you married Aram Doming in 
evening, March 12th, at the hlolme 

Roll callof Mrs. T. G. Mitchell1.
VTasty Supper Dishes.”

Spring’s Here! Don’t wait too long 
to do that Wall' papering. Cotme in 
today and choose from 
stock.—P. Dodds & Son1.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Presbyter
ian Church, following their usual 
custom, will serve a St. Patrick’s 
Supper at the Manse, on March 17th. 
The menu and other particulars will 
he given next week.

George Melfomd’e new massive pro
duction of Kipling’s thrilling Story, 
‘tThe Light That Failed” with a bril
liant cast of players will be the at
traction at the Lyceum next Thurs
day. The program includes a Larry 
Samom Comedy.

Boys’ Wear Better Brand Clothing 
guaranteed. They have double elbow, 
double knee and double seat. All 
sizes, starting at 26 and ranging in 
price $8.00.—'Swift’s, The Clothiers.

Another nomination for the office 
Of Councillor is called toy the clerk 
ito be held in the Council Chamber, 
Oh Monday next, March 10th, at 7.30 
pjm. This is made necessary to fill 
the vacancy made by Mr. Philip E. 
Puller who has resigned and moved 
to Detroit. If an election is found 
necessary, it will he held at the cus
tomary places on the following Mon
day, March 17th.

Full line of «Sap Buckets and 
Syrup 'Cans just arrived at McCorm
ick & Paul.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the WJM.S. of the Methodist church 
Watford, was held at the home of 
Mrs. C. Hone, Feb. 12. The president, 
Mrs. Maxwell, ini the chair. The meet 
Ing way opened with singing and 
prayer. 'Foil owing the regular busi
ness several readings were given by 
members of the society. The March 
imeting will be held at the home of 
Mrs. D. Maxwell, Ontario street.

The Barrington Hat for early 
fïpring—its the newest—Swift’s.

The Kingsville Reporter bubbles 
lover with praise for one of the town’s 
young 'ladles, who has been exhibit
ing her talents in reed-weaving. It 
appears that up until the present, 
the girls of Kingsville have been led 
Ito believe that the “pretty flower pot 
holders, baskets, work trays, lamp 
Shades, etc.,” must necessarily be 
(the product of Indian maidens or in
habitants of the South Sea Islands. 
lAnd here the craze has come and 
gone in Watford and every home is 
full of reed nic-nacs, and we didn’t 
know we were so far ahead of the 
rest of the world. Pessimists will yet 
be1 convinced of “Watford—the town 
Progressive !”

The “Jiffy Jersey” with the slide 
teasy open necks. See it—Swift’e.

The Auditors’ Report for the year 
1923 has been published and all rate
payers may secure a copy either at 
The Guide-Advocate or the office of 
the Clerk, Mr. W. S. Fuller. The 
laudit is very complete and a close 
Insight may be gained into the var
ious municipal accounts; which cover 
|the Corporation account, High School 
Public 'School, Public Library, Hydro- 
Electric and Waterworks accounts. 
This report is published in detail by 
statute, so that each ratepayer may 
have a copy for examination. As the 
clerk informs us that usually there 
Jure very few copies asked for, would 
it not be wise for all of us to gpt.ohr 
copy and take a little more interest 
in the town’s financial affairs, other 
than paying our taxes from year to 
peer and continually kicking about 
itiie tax rate.

One bale each factory and white 
Icotton, mill ends 'bought when coit
ions were at the low prices. 1% to 
16 Sard ends 18c to 24c a yard.—
Swift’s.

name was Sarah Perks.
At the regular spring meeting of 

the Presbytery off SaxmSa, held in St. 
Andrews’ church, Sarnia, on Monday 

our big ®ev- H. V. Workman, pastor at Wat
ford and Knox, was appointed a dele
gate to Generali Assembly which will 
be held' in Owen Sound in June.

House Dresses $1.96. Wonderful 
value, 24 Color Combinations.—A. 
Brown & Co.

Rudyard Kipling’s immortal story 
of Bohemian studios, desert sands, 
and London drawingrooms. All the 
the throbbing drama, the lighting 
action, the glowing color of the 
world’s greatest literary genius are 
in “The Light- That Failed” a* the 
Lyceum, Thursday, March 13.

Not being able to dispose of the 
balance of our stock, as we expected, 
we have decided to fill up our store 
with new goods, including all the 
latest models in men’s, women’s and 
children’s shoes and oxfords. So do 
not buy your spring shoes until you 
see what we have to offer. The price 
will be right.—A. Rumford. We do 
repairing. m7-2t

A demonstration off Hog Grading 
will ibe held in Watford on Friday 
morning, March 14th, at the stock 
yards. In the afternoon in the Arm
ory there will be a demonstration! of 
Egg Grading. Both demonstrations 
will be under the supervision of W. 
P. Macdonald, county agricultural 
representative. Everyone interested 
are requested to attend.

Men?s pure wool worsted suits, 
grays and browns very special $18.00 
—A. Brown & Co.

Spring styles in Shoes for all the 
family. The new models in Ladies’ 
Oxfords, the new lasts for men and 
young men—you’ll find them all here 
and all at our usual low price.—P. 
Dodds & Son.

On Friday everting, Feb. 29th the 
Fellowship Bible Class met at the 
home of Mrs. Coke for a social even
ing. Rev. W. K. Hager presided, and 
there were twenty-three members 
and one visitor present. The prog
ram consisted of a debate, “Resolved 
that Joseph was greater than Moses.” 
Dr. Hicks led the affirmative, speak
ing on the strength end amiability 
of the character of Joseph,, while 
Mrs. J. Thomas led the negative by 
upholding the superiority of Moses, 
laying emphasis on his meekness, he 
was, She thought, nearer the prom
ised Band than Joseph. Several mem
bers spoke and the judges found it 
so difficult to decide that they agreed 
that each in his own time fulfilled 
■his mission as best he could: Mr. T. 
B. Taylor welcomed Mr. and Mrs. 
Coke into the church' life and the 
hostess served delicious refreshments 
at the close of the e vening.

Smart new dolats for juniors at 
Swift’s. Call girls.

DANCE IN THE ARMORY

Dance in the Armory under the 
auspices of the Watford Baseball 
Club on Friday, March 7. Music by 
R. D. iSwift and his superb orchestra. 
Dancing from 8.30 to 1. Tickets $1.

DANCE IN MUSIC HALL
TUESDAY, MARCH 11th

-i ________

Phillips Superb Orchestra, Sarnia, 
will furnish the music at a Dance in 
the Music Hall on Tuesday, March 
Uth. Everyone invited. Tickets one 
dollar per couple.—Orville Jones.

/‘BETTER LIVE STOCK" TRAIN 
WILL VISIT WATFORD

Saturday Afternoon, Maribh 22nd

Watford is included in the itin
erary of the “better live stock” train 
which will be sent on tour through 
the province this month. This train 
of mine cars bearing live stock will 
be in Watford Saturday afternoon, 
March 22nd, according to a circular 
received today. The train is staffed 
and equipped by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, the Dominion department 
of agriculture, the live stock associ
ation, the Canadian National Railway 
the Ontario department of agricul
ture and the council of Canadian 
meat packers.

PERSONAL

Miss P. Clatworthy, R;N., return
ed to her home in London' on Wed
nesday, after nursing Mrs. S. Kelly 
for the past three weeks, who has 
had an attack of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Bennett and Mr. 
Stanley Bennet attended the funeral 
off Mr. Bennett’s nephew in Strath- 
ory on Thursday.

Pte. Wedlley Shepherd and chum, 
Pte. Nye, both members of the 
mechanics section of the United 
States Flying Corps, stationed1 at 
Seifridge Field, near Mount Clemens 
Mich., spent a few days in Watford 
this week.

Mrs. Rotoit. Taylor spent over the 
weekend with friends in Sarnia.

Mrs. T. S. Hill of Granton visited 
at Mrs. P. J. Dodds over the week
end.

Miss Evelyn Dodds returned on 
Friday from visiting friends in Gran
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. White, London, 
are staying a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and- Mrs: Alfred Nash.

Mr. Reeve of Sterling Bank head 
office, Toronto, is relieving Manager 
H. W. Nixon for a few week®, who is 
acting in a similar capacity at Bay- 
field.

REV. MATHEW KELLY
ACCEPTS INDIANA CALL

In answer to «call frolm Bethany 
Congregational Church, of West 
Terre Haute, Indiana, Rev. Mathew 
Kelly, for thte past five years pastor 
of First Congregational Church Lon
don, has accepted the new Charge 
and will conclude his ministry in 
London the last Sunday of this 
month.

Am invitation was first tendered 
Mr. Kelly from the Terre Haute 
church last fall, but he declined. He 
was again asked to take charge of 
the American church quitei recently 
end accepted. His duties will com
mence on Sunday, April 6.

Rev. Mr. Kelly was pastor of 
Watford 'Congregational church for 
several years, leaving here about 
fifteen years ago.

Watford Council
Watford, March 3, 1924 

Regular meeting of Council was 
■held with Messrs. Connolly, Hollings
worth, MüOoirmïck and Dear present.

iMirauteb of former meeting were 
read and no objection being offered, 
Reeve confirmed same.

McCormick—-Doar, that the resig
nation of Mr. P. E. Fuller as Council 
lor ibe accepted owing to his having 
moved to Detroit.—'Carried.

Doar—MeOommiek, that a nomin
ation to fill the place off Councillor 
made valciant by 'the resignation of 
Mr. P. E. Fuller be held in the Coun
cil chambet on the 10 day of March 
at 7.30 p.m. and an election be held 
on March 17th, if mecessaVy.—'Car.

Doar—MoOommlck, that we. grant 
a pool room license to T. Roche.— 
'Carried.

Finance Committee examined ac
counts and recommend payment.
J. D. Brown, siec. Fire Co.. .$ 5.00
Guide-Advocate, printing

Auditors’ Report .......... 40.00
Treals. 'Hydro Com., light ac 113.50 
Ed. Clark, $hov. snow from

hydrants .......................... 2.00
Rolbt. Hollingsworth, labor. 2.50
Jias. Roy, labor..................... 1.00
J. F. Elliot, Feb. salary. ... 15.00
Russell Hollingsworth, shov.

unoiw..................................... 3.70
W. S. Fuller, to pay Mun.

World................................. 12.60
Tr. Bd. of Ed, Pub. School. 625.00 

McCormick—iDoar, that accounts 
be passed and Reeve grant his order. 
—Carried.

'McCormick—Hollingsworth, that 
we adjourn.—Carried.

W. S. FULLER, Clerk.

OBITUARY
JAMES McMANUS

A prominent figure among the horse
men of Western Ontario passed away 
Thursday evening, in the person of 
James McManus, who died at the 
family residence on Erie street, after 
abrief illness, pneumonia being the 
cause of death:

Deceased, who was 65 years of 
age, was Iborn in Warwick Township 
and had resided in this villagê for the 
past 30 years, being widely known 
throughout Western Ontario for 
many years as a very successful 
horse and cattle dealer, dealing prin
cipally in horses.

Besides ihis sorrowing widbw he 
leaves three sons, Fred’ at home; 
John in Great Falls, Montana, and 
Leo in Windsor Ont. and five daught
ers, Miss Stella, school-teacher at 
Sudbury, Ont. Miss Cdestine, school
teacher at St. Catharines Ont. Miss 
Maze at Chatham, Ont., Mies Jean: at 
the Bank of Montreal, London, Ont., 
and Miss Theresa, at home. He is 
also survived by three brothers, 
Thomas in Detroit, Mich., Charles in 
Sarnia, and John, in Pontiac, Mich., 
and three sisters, Mrs. John 'Maher, 
in Warwick Township; Mm. George 
Morriqsey, in St. Marys, and Miss 
K. McManus in Warwick Township.

The funeral was held oni Tuesday 
Morning the services being held iin 
the Roman Catholic Church at 10 a. 
m. with Rev. Father Quinlan, of 
Strathroy, officiating. Interment 
took place in the Roman Catholic 
Cemetery, Watford.

The pallbearers were Thomas 
Roche ThomasCallahan of Watford; 
J. Kelly, Geo. Campbell Brooke; 
Wm. MoOre, of Sarnia, and Chas 
Anderson, of Forest.

Among the friends and relatives 
from a distance who attended the 
funeral service were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. McManus, Alfonse and Jim Mc
Manus, Sarnia; Thlos. McManus, De
troit; Mr. and.Mrs. Geo. Morrissey, 
St. Marys; Mr. and Mrs. John Burke, 
Miss Nellie Burke, Wm. Malloney, 
Mrs. Jno. Costollio, Mrs. (Dr.) Walk
er, Frank O’Rourke, Detroit; James 
Ctox, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cox, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Stringer. Port Huron; 
Mr. John Tully, Mr. Rotot. Geams, 
Sarnia ; Mr. J'ohnt Kelly, "Stratford ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. "Walsh, London; 
Mr. and Mrs. W31. Mtoore, Sarnia; 
Mr. John Farrell, Mr. M. J. Roche, 
Chas. Anderson, Samuel Shepherd, 
Forest; Phillip McDonald, Emlbro; 
Frank Caughlin, Mrs. Ambrose Mas
on, Wyoming; Misses Hotoan/’Miss 
Galvin, Mr. and Miss Kelly, Petrolia; 
Wee. MicJUmurray, Toronto ; Fred 
Symington, Camlalchie ; Chas. Raney, 
London; Gordon O’Brien', London; 
Winnifred 'Etue, London; Angus Mc
Cabe, Adelaide.

JOHN RHYMES I *

HESTER SHIRLEY

One @f the oldest residents of 
Watford passed away on Saturday 
morning last in the person off Mrs. 
Hester Shirley, St. Clair street. Mrs. 
Shirley was in her 83rd year and had 
been in poor health for several years. 
Her maiden niame was Hester Bell 
she was born in Newtoono', Leeds 
County, arid after her marriage to 
Mr. McCaw, lived- in Bnockville for 
several years. She is survived by four 
children by her first husband: JCIhn 
McCaw, New York city; Archibald 
and Albeit, alto ini the United States, 
and one daughter, Miss Heelter Mc- 
Oaw B.A., on the Watford High 
School staff. About 33 years ago, she 
came to Watford after her marriage 
to the late George Shirley, Esq.

The funeral service was held in 
Trinity church om Monday, the rect
or, Rev. J. H. Ho?ford, M.A., B.D., 
officiating. The remains were taken 
to Brockville where interment took 
.place on Tuesday. The following 
acted as pallbearers: Fred Words
worth, Warwick; T. G. Mitchell, A. 
D. Hone, W. H. Sbrapnell, George 
Shirley and Dr. J. McGilicuddy.

The new Silk Hose to hand for 
early buyers. Artistic Maid and Silk 
$1.00 a pair.—Swift’s.

W. P. Macdrtnalii, representative 
county of the Ontario department of 
agriculture, is in receipt of blank 
applications which will be available 
to farmers and others interested in 
the planting of trees either in the 
way of reforesting or for wind 
breaks or shelter belts. The plan is 
the regular spring work of Ontario 
forestry branch, and not only sup
plies free planting stock, but advises 
the kind of tree to plant in any stat
ed soil.

Another old resident of Watford 
passed away on Sunday afternoon, • 
'March 2nd, in Mr. John. Rhymes, at 
Mis late residence, Mill street, in Mb 
78th year.

He was bom in Lincolniihire, Eng
land, on May 2i)th, 1846, and came 
to Canada with his parents when 
seven years old, setting in Brooke 
township, where be lived until about 
fourteen years ago, he retired and 
moved into Watford. i

Besides hie widow, he is survived 
by one som, Edgar, 10th Con., Brooke 
two daughters: Miss Mary Amelia, at 
home, and Mrs. Styles, in Saskat
chewan.

A private funeral service was held 
at the family residence on Thursday 
morning and interment took place in 
Strathroy cemetery. The pallbearers 
were: Samuel James, R. E. Prentjs, 
of Watford ; Wellington Anmett, Wot. 
Anmebt, Wm. Dolbear and Roland 
King, of Brooke twp.

Watford Public School
FOR JANUARY AND FEBRUARY

PRIMARY ROOM, Jan: & Feb.
Class I—Honors—Verne WiUdame, 

Sidney Welch, Anna Jean McLaren, 
Edith iCaialhan, Donald Ayleeworth, 
Jessie Deknage, (Grant Early, Glenn 
SiddaB') equal Pass-Kenmeth Kersey 

Class II—Honoris—Ruth Rayner, 
Alma Fulcher, Buelah Fulcher, Clare 
Macintosh, Harper Spalding, Jimmy 
Moon, 'Carman Hollingsworth, (Ken
neth Cooke Vergne Kersey) equal, 
Verne Routliy, Muriel McKay, Gene
vieve Borrowman.

Olka» III—Honors—Billy Richard
son, Roes Hay, George Brush, Clarice 
Sid'dall, Verne Earley, (Clarence 
Jackson, Jack Oockburo) equal. Pass 
—George Roberts,

M. Reid, Teacher.

FIRST BOOK
Honors—Margaret Jackson, Cath

erine Bowdeni, Phyllis Lovell, Bruce 
Hay, (Edith 'Sawers, Freda Moon) ' 
equal, Florence McKay, Donald Har
per. •

Pass—Roy Roberts, Jack Rogers, 
Doris Kersey, Frank Prangley, Mary 
Elliot, OlOremlce Moon, Dorothy Wil
loughby, Kathleen Laird, Audrey 
Janes.

L. M. Cameron, Teacher.

DIVISION III
Honors—Jessie Prangley, Earl 

Janes, Patty. Millar, Donald Tait, 
Helen Potter, Alexander McLaren, 
Maible Spalding, Ruth Sawers, George 
Kingston.

Pass—Jack Caley, Fred Rely, 
Helen Callahan, Mona Stapletford, 
Larne Hay, Poster Thompson, Lloyd 
Roberts, Vera Moore, Beatrice Spald
ing, Margaret Aylesworth.

J. E. Hume, Teacher.

THIRD GLASS
Sr. Class—Honors—Hanley Millar, 

Mary Hay, Margaret Edwards, Ber
nice Brown. Pass—Avery Dodds, 
Dorothy Kersey, Elmer Doan.

Jr. Class—.Honors—Herbert Tait, 
John Holingsworth, Helen Nixcm, 
Grant Lovell, Allan Brown- Pass— 
Laird Staple ford, Irene James, Mar
garet Sharp, Marian Roberts, Keith 
Hollingsworth, Kenneth Rayner, Ivom 
Caley, Ernest P.hair, ^ Verna Routley, 
Bertie Kersey, Margery Hicks.

E. Hume, Teacher.

FOURTH CLASS
Honors—Cecil Holingsworth, Roes 

Kersey, Carl Glass, Elizabeth Spald
ing, Gladys Janels, Edith Weight, 
Ora Kersey.

Paiss—Jean Sharpe, Fern Roberts, 
(Mac McIntosh, Gordon Rayner) 
equal, Les 'McIntosh, Harvey Staple- 
ford, Doris Howden, Bertha Durstam, 
Lizzie Watson, (Frank McCrae, Lyle 
McIntosh) equal, Marguerite Colline, 
Frank Jackson, (Jack Nixon, Gordon 
Sargent) .equal, Ariel Routley, Car
man Spalding, Margaret Bayley, 
Henry Newell, *T. J. Kersey, ‘Bobby 
Bru'ce. .*-—ab? e ut.

A. Doolittle, Principal.

Mr. Robert Watsion of Adelaide 
was quite badly hurt a short time 
ago, when his team started to run 
away. In some way the sleigh ran 
over hid foot and crushed it badly 
that it will be a month or more be
fore he will be able to walk..

Rev. R. IL. Steadman, of Hamilton, 
has accepted a call to the pastorate 
of the Atuinston and Brooke Baptist 
churches and preached at both ap
pointments on Sunday, : ,
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“Squibs by Dad”

Senator Caraway of Arkansas is 
adding spice to the oil scandal in
vestigation.

a
Like a candidate for political of

fice, King Tut is now in the hands of 
Ms friends and1 countrymen.

n
It is mow suggested that the name 

of Tea Pot Dome -be changed to 
“Graft Gouge.

One of the things 
5a least interested 
stories.

the groundhog 
m is bedtime

IWWW* M'Syrup
of the Extact ofCod Liver f Jar

for C0U6HS. COLDS 
and BRONCHITIS

An Alberta dairyman is feeding Ms 
cows on sunflowers. “Sunkist” butter 
ought to prove « popular brand.

@
No man can qualify as an oldftimer 

if he fails to remember when he saw 
more signs of am eariy spring than 
the present.

In reporting the escape of a CMn- 
eae prisoner the warden of a St. 
Louis jail mentioned that he toolc 
“French leave.”

m
When the critics of the new Al

berta liquor law protest that its pro
visions are too tight they cam not 
complain that it is loosely drawn.

ffl
Many small boys envy the in

mates of Prusiean prisons who are 
prohibiibeid from taking more than 
one bath a month.

ffl
Symptoms of cabinet trouble are 

reported at Ottawa, but the disturb
ance is much milder than the Wash
ington type.

@
In pursuance of its policy of econ

omy the Ontario Government is com
menting with the predatory interests. 
It is proposed to reduce the wolf 
bounty.

ffl
Commander McCarty of the big 

dirigible Shenandoah has been re
lieved of Ms command. In aviation 
ci roles this might be referred to as 
“given the air.”

a
Students at Vaasar College are en

gaged in a mouth organ contest. The 
strains of “Listen to- the Mocking 
Bird” have driven all the real birds 
off the campus.

ffl
A Florida paper quotes grapefruit 

at 16 cents per dozen, while consum
ers in the north pay 16 cents per 
squirt. It is suspected that the stock 
is walttered.

Mustapha Kernel Pasha, President 
of the Turkish Republic, is the proud 
father of a son and heir. The new 
arrival is eligible for honorary mem
bership in the Ypumg Turks.

ffl
A school1 of baking is to be estab

lished in commeotiom with the Ontario 
Agricultural College. Good mixers 
can demonstrate how to put the 
dough in doughn /ffl

The Prince Of Wales may now 
have a brief respite from the matri
monial matchmakers. They are now 
busy ptamniugnfor the second mar
riage of Premier Ramsay MacDonald.

„ ffl
Experiments are being made in 

crossing potatoes with tomatoes. It 
Would be a great convenience for 
housewives if they could go- out i-n 
the garden and pick a salad for lunch.

A London clergyman makes a re
quest that is not to be sneezed at. 
When delivering a sermon- (he asks 
members of the congregation to re
frain from coughing until he finishes 
a sentence.

m
Ottawa authorities announce that 

•he government purposes retaining 
the surplus from seed grain- advances 
to western farmers, a decision that 
«oeb against the grain of the wheat- 
growers.

The prize offered by a Kansas pa
per for the most economical plan, 
for building a home was- awarded to 
the man who wrote: “Raise a family 
of bricklayers, carpenters and plast
erers.”

ffl
The triple mother-in-law of an 

aged London man who married three 
of bar daughters in succession, has 
notified -Mm that the visible supply 
of brides in her family is exhausted, 

ffl
Ottawa rumors indicate a Do

minion election in May or maybe 
later. May is a merry month, but the 
prospect of losing two years’ session
al indemnities would be no joke for 
the members.

ffl
A Tacoma motorist arrested for 

speeding on Sunday was honorably 
discharged when he declared that he 
was anxious to- reach the church in 
time for service. The court announ
ced that it was the first case of the 
kind on recoud.

ffl
The question of whether dogs axe 

disease carriers w-as discussed at a 
recent meeting of an. eastern health 
board. Authorities differed but it 
was admitted- that some off them had 
been known to carry fleas.

ffl
A New Orleans paper is in favor 

off two sessions of state legislatures 
each year. “One to pass laws and 
the other to eliminate the bunk, de
fects and jokqra in whatever laws 
were passed.”

ffl
Owing -to the fraudulent opera

tions of a gang of American crooks 
a Scotch distillery is Said to have 
been driven into bankruptcy. There 
must have been: & real “master mind” 
on the job.

ffl
Mayor Martin of Montreal is now 

prepared to receive potentates, 
princes and prelates with all the dig
nity pertaining to Mis high office. 
His worship has just received his new 
mayoral toga from London. The civic 
garment cost $1626 and matched the 
•official chain.

ffl
A Paris 1 scientist predicts that it 

may be possible for men and animals 
to communicate wi$t and understand 
each other by means of mysterious 
waves radiating from their .bodies. 
Most persons would prefer commun
icating With a temperamental tiger or 
restless bulldbg over a long distance 
wave.

ffl
Expert airmen predict that recent 

inventions make the transatlantic 
flight in twelve hours possible. Trav
ellers may bave mutton chops for 
breakf ast in London and' domed beef 
and cabbage for dinner in New 
York the same evening of the; same

THE PEOPLE OF NORWOOD 
APPRECIATE THEIR

LOCAL NEWSPAPER

Sometimes a man does not have to 
waDt .until he is dead: to bave nice 
things said about him. But it re
quired a disastrous fire which com
pletely destroyed- their local1 printing 
plant and building to make people 
of Norwood -and district realize how 
highly they esteemed their local 
newspaper and Its pubitihexs, Messrs. 
J. H. Keefer and1 Son, end to give 
expression to that esteem.

The fire occurred at an early hour a 
week ago Sunday morning. The lib
rary Board met the same day and 
offered Messrs. Keefer the free use 
of the basement of the library 
building. The Town Council met on 
Monday morning and volunteered 
the use of the basement off the Town 
Hall- On Monday afternoon a com- 
mlittee of business men waited on the 
publishers and offered their service 
in any way within their power. The 
Farmers’ drib had a meeting and 
made similar offers of assistance. 
These and other public recognitions, 
to say roothCmg of 'many individual 
indlctttiCeS off deep feeling and warm 
friendship must have helped wonder
fully to give the stricken proprietors 
fresh courage to carry on. They are 
now busy making plants for getting 
a new plant together and in the 
meantime are resuming publication 
this week through the kind co-oper
ation of the Hastings iStar co-oper
ation that would have given, gladly 
by scores of other weekly, publishers 
if re quired.

After all it is the friendship of Bfe 
that count moat. Making money is all 
right in its place but rendering 
honest service to the community in 
whatever sphere we find ourselves 
pays big dividends. It is evident that 
the good- people off Norwood1 thor
oughly appreciate the high standard 
of weekly newspapers which have 
'been getting in The Register, as well 
as the sterling worth and fine cit
izenship -off its publishers, both father 
and son. Knowing them .personally, 
ab we dlo, we are confident they will 
soon overcome the heavy handicap 
under which they are placed at 
present, and we extend our beet 
wishes for their speedy business 
recovery and the abundant success 
in the future which they so richly 
deserve. Their 1-oss, only partly 
covered by insurance, is very heavy, 
but not so heavy as the loss would be 
to the community if The Norwood 
Register Should pass out -of existence 
or into 'less worthy hands.

The Sterling Bank
op Canada

SAVE BECAUSE
The ability to economize is a good
business asset,

A novel marriage ceremony was 
performed at Chico, Cal., the other 
day, when a street car conductor was 
married on Ms car while, on duty. 
With the exception of tile preacher 
the guests paid as they entered and 
“moved up in front.” After the cere
mony the grolom released the brakes 
and headed for the car bams, 

ffl
A well-knjoWn Canadian politician 

once said that “elections are not won 
with prayers.” A woman candidate 
for a state office in Ohio is featuring 
her campaign, by singing folk songs 
and other popular selections, calcu
lated to soothe the savage breasts of 
the electors. The opposition candid
ate has more faith in oldfaShioned 
'bank notes.

SHOULD PAY THEIR SHARE
We notice the Ontario Govern

ment has been approached asking 
them to place greater restrictions on 
the hawkers and peddlers. In towns 
and larger cities it is asked that a 
license of $260 to $500 'be imposed. 
In villages and townships $100 to 
$150. As it is at present these haw
kers and peddlers have no business 
or municipal taxes to pay, and they 
escape their fair riiare of the burden 
of taxes. It is proposed that the fee 
be paid to the municipal corporation. 
We trust that tile government will 
see the necessity off adopting such 
legislation. The transient trafficker 
should mot be able to step into any 
community and do* business without 
bearing Ms share of the burdens of 
that municipality.

NOT SO BAD AFTER ALL

Soon1 the pages off the fashion 
magazines, will burst forth with all 
the glory of spring toggery and1 East
er millinery. Then we Will hear the 
cry that we have wandered far from 
the example set us by our fore
fathers. They will say, “Just look at 
the peacock pride in this good' year 
1-924. Just look at the ladles’ ha-ta” 
Now, as a matter off fact, there is 
notMng in the ladies’ hats off today 
equal to the coal scuttle hats -off a 
hundred years ago. They will say, 
“Just look at the bobbed hair.” Do 
you know the most extreme styles off 
today will never equal the topknots 
which our great-grandmothers wore, 
put up with high combs and which we 
wonder did -pot make our great
grandfathers die with laughter. The 
hair was lifted into a pyramid a 
foot high. On the top of that lay a 
white rosebud. Shoes off bespangled 
white ldd and heels two or three- in
ches high. Grandfather went out to 
met her on the -floor in a ooet of sky 
blue silk and- vest of white satin, 
embroidered with gold lace, lace 
ruffles around Ms wrist and his hair 
falling in a queue. Their hard: cider 
mint julelp and hot toddy sometimes 
made lively work for the broad- 
brimmed Hats and silver knee buckles. 
Talk of dissipating parties "off today 
and keeping of late hours. Did not 
our great-grandfaithera have their 
bees and sausage-stuffings and tea 
parties and dances, -that for hearti
ness and uproar utterly eclipsed all 
the waltzes, fox trots, and toddles 
known in tills good year 1924? And 
they never went home until morning. 
Talk about the dMhonesties of today! 
Ninety-five years ago, the governor 
of -New York state had to disband the 
legislature because of its utter cor
ruption. You see that we- are not so 
bad after all, when compared with 
our great-grandfathers.

Externally or Internally, It ia good 
—When applied evtemally by brisk 
rubbing, Dr. Thomas’ Eclectic Oil 
opens the pones and penetrates the 
tissues, touching the seat of the 
trouble and immediately affording re 
-Kef. Administered internally, it will 
still the irritation in the throat which 
induces coughing and will relieve 
affections of the bronchial tubes and 
respiratory organe. Try it and he 
convinced. - ;

Note and Comment
“Express your ideas whale you are 

young, for when you grow older you 
till know better than to have any.” 
Professor Wrong.

ffl
.Chimney fires are liable-to occur 

at tics time -off year, and a handful 
off sulphur thrown, into the stove or 
furnace at the outset is sure to check 
the fire and prevent damage.

ffl
To -be cussed is the natural state 

off Man. Even the Rural- Mail Carrier 
is more cussed for the Sdugie Trip 
he misses than 'he is Blessed for the 
Many Trips be jogs along Right on 
Time.

ffl .
“Give us Alberta1 Ooa-1 or we per

ish!’ is the cry. Something rather 
patriotic about it too. To talk of 
keeping the millions we spend for 
coal at home in- sound Canadianssm. 
There is -mo other way that we know 
to build up a country or a town, 
than to trade at home.

ffl
A subscriber points out the cruel 

practise of some farmers of bringing 
hogs to market in zero we-aither with
out a scrap of covering to shield the 
animal’s bare hide from the biting 
blasts while the driver is snugly bun
dled up in a coon coat and robe. A 
little thoughtfulness in this respect 
would coat nothing. A little straw 
thrown into the box for the beset to 
snuggle into, would help a lot. 

ffl
Allan- CoWbami, -the -British airman, 

who recently flew one of the new De 
Haviland 53-type light aeroplanes, 
equipped with a six horse-power 
motor-cycle, from 'London. to 
Brussels in. four hours, says despite 
the Mgh winds and rladn encountered 
on -the journey the little machine 
performed wonderfully. It cost Mr. 
Cobham about $1.75 for gas and oil 
on the trip.

ffl
The storms and the snow in 

Southern Ontario are reckoned as

the worst in recent history and mak
ing “recent” go quite a distance) 
back, at that. Unless, Southern! 
Ontario gets -better weather treat
ment it will be necessary for thti 
people there to move to the Nerti* 
Land where the winters may bat 
spent in comfort;—The Porcupine) 
Advance.

ffl
Mr. Fred Fairhall, who lives neat 

Thomdale, while in the office of thdf 
St. Marys JoumalLArgus on Tuesday, 
said there were stiff some 160 men 
snow shovelling at the cut on the SU 
Marys-London- Railway near Ms 
place. One tier of Shovellers throws 
the snow td a tier farther up and 
out, and tons off snow are tims being 
moved. Mr. Paiihaill said -the road to> 
St. Marys was full of pitch-holes, 
the road-bed in many cases being <$ 
feet above the ground.

ffl
To Our Correspondents —Occas

ionally some of our correspondent» 
may notice that items included in 
their news budgets relating to enter
tainments, etc., do not appear. Thai 
reason for this .is that tius is adver
tising for wthidh a fee is charged. 
Unless we get instructions, spec
ifically ordering them and -notifying 
us to whom they are chargeable we 
must off necessity with hold them, 

ffl
Timmins Free Press: Publicity id 

a newspaper’s stock in trade and it 
is to the individual's and the com
munity’s -interest just as much as tot 
the interest off the newspaper itself 
to see that a newspaper is adequately; 
recompensed for publicity matter, 
because if a newspaper is property; 
supported it is able to render broad
er service to the community. Free 
publicity should no more-be expect
ed from a newspaper than- free legal 
advice from a la-wyet, or free medical 
advice from a physician. Timmins i* 
always willing to go more thorn half
way im giving -publicity to deserving 
causes, -but it takes money to con
duct a newspaper and its advertising 
space is its cMef source of revenue-

SMALL ACCOUNTS 
WILLINGLY HANDLED

■if -A
/uSSt:

. 1^*- t,, v

r
r is the aim of the Bank of Montreal to 
serve willingly in little things as well as 
large—to be generally helpfiil to its cus

tomers regardless of the size and extent of 
their dealings with the Bank.

For years the Bank of Montreal has co-operated "with 
its customers, assisting in various ways in matters of 
finance and business.

If you require information or 
any other banking service, you 
have merely to write or call.

Watford Branch:
T. W. COLUSTER, Manager.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817
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Here and There
► The gold mines of Northern On

tario broke all previous records a 
the month of January, Then they; 
produced approximately $2,190,000, 
based on preliminary reporte re< 
teived ftom the mines. <■ ,

It is reported that arrangements 
have been made fbr the financing of 
à $500,000 plant in Edmonton, Alta.,, 
to? the manufacture of paving, 
blocks from the tar sands of: Fort 
■(«Murray. !

AUDITORS’, REPORT, VILLAGE OF WATFORD 
For the Year Ending December 31st, 1923

TO THE REEVE AMD COUNCILLORS, __
OF'THE VILLAGE OF WATFORD

GenHemen :
Having completed the audit of the different accounts of the Village 

of Watford for the year ending Dec. ‘81st, 1923, we beg leave to submit the 
following report for your consider art km end approval.

We find the following (balance in the hands of the respective Treasurers

Total Assessment $48270.00. Rate 62 mills.
Total taxes on RoH ........................................
Taxes paid at Bank of- Montreal « .............
firemen’s rebates ........................... ..................
Unpaid taxes, January'1, 1924.......................

Corporation Treasurer 
High School Treasurer .. 
Public Sdhqpl Treasurer . 
Public Library Treasurer 
Hydro Electric Treasurer 
Waterworks Treasurer

3008.66
5954.19
1250.69

'5.03
2678.14

44.36
The first of the 

,]tion sales, whi-
private fur auc-1pr

ch the Hudson Bay,
■Company has decided to hold In lu-i 
ture pt their head office in Mont
real took place recently, when a col-1 
lection pf various furs, estimated 
keughly at $25,000 to $30,008 value, 
Was put up for sale by sealed bids.
I Grain handled at the port efi 
Montreal in 1923 totalled 120,013,-i 
938 bushels, the largest amount! 
shipped through any port in North! 
America during the year, Montreal* 
;hus maintains for the third con-j 
lecutive year her position as the, 
eading grain exporting port pf the1 
wntinent.

; Dr. Geo. H. Locke, chief librarian,] 
Toronto, at the request of the Ca-i 
hadian Authors’ Association,_has 
undertaken to supervise the 5Eec-l 
Son of volumes for the Canadian^ 
literature exhibit at the British Em 
pire Exhibition. The task involves! 
the gathering together of 600 repreJ 
tentative books and it is anticipated1 
(will take about a fortnight.
! ■ ---------

From all indications, the potato 
shipments to Havana this season; 
from the port of St John, New 
Brunswick, will greatly exceed those 
jf last year. To date there have 
seen 760,307 bushels sent forward 
n twenty steamers, while from Sep
tember 1, 1922, until January 31, 
1929, a total of 505,668 bushels 
were shipped in seventeen steamers.1

On examination of the Collector’s Roll for 1923 we found a (balance of 
uncollected taxes on Dec. 31st, 1923, of $490.89.

The total fees from the Weigh Scales for 1923 we found to be 298 
tickets at 15c, amounting to $44.70,- and as there is no settled arrangement 

] as to the division of this amount (between Tnenouth & Co. and the Corpor- 
I atioai, we are unalble to.say (hotw much is due the Corporation.

We also examined the insurance placed on the different public buildings 
and their contents, also the (bonds given by the Treasurers and Collector 
and find the same satisfactory, a statement of which you will find included 
in the audit. Ail of which is respectfully submitted.

E. A. HUME,
. v* L. As (FULLER, Auditors.

BALANCE SHEET
RECEIPTS

To Balance on hand from 1922...........$ 5485.60
,Loans..................................................... 12600.00
Taxes from 1922 .................................■ - L887.38
Commuted taxes 1922-1942 ................ 242.56
Railway tax........ '. 1....................f. . 42.34
Taxes 1923, paid at Bank of Montreal 27486.79
Fees, Rente and fines.......................
Cemetery.................7..................
County Grant ..................... ..................
Licenses.............................................
Andrews Wire Works .......................
Miscellaneous..................... ............ ..

With heavy enquiries from South 
American sources for Canadian 
flour, millers expect to see their ex-] 
port volume substantially increased] 
during the month of February, as 
compared with January. This move-] 
ment, together with offerings of a] 
premium for wheat at Vancouver,] 
lias been the most encouraging trade* 
feature of the past month in Win-; 
aipeg, Man.

EXPENDITURES
By Bills payable ..,...............*............ $

Interest on Bills payable ..........
Public School ............./.. . . .......
High School..........................................
Public Library ................... •...............
Debentures............................................
Debenture interest ........................... ..
Salaries and Allowances ...................
Charity...................................................
Law colsts................. .............................
Printing, postage and stationery ...
Street lighting ............................. ..
Waterworks (grant) ............... .........
County Rate..................... ..................
Roads, Bridges and Sidewalks.........
(Miscefiameous........................................
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1923.........

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
ASSETS

31, 1923................... .................. $

100.90 
58.00 

1438.22 
190.00 
500.04 
39.32 

------------ $
12600.00 

308.-51 
5528.52 
6700.00 
500.00 

4010.03 
9694.06 
875.00 
75.53 
13.00 

135.05 
1376.00 
150.00 

8056.28 
1174.95 
865.65 

3008.56

50071.14

-$ 50071.14

Colonel Geo. H. Ham, of the Cana-] 
ban Pacific Railway, who recently: 
returned from Florida, reports that 
Canada was prominently featured at! 
the South Florida fair, held at Tam-! 
pa some time ago. A very striking] 
exhibit of Canadian products and! 
natural resources was displayed 
ind a/•'‘Canada Day” was célébrât-j 
ed, all| of which is said to have been, 

ilation to those who attended»^

ifalo meat from the 
Wainwright has recently been on 
sale throughout Canada and has] 
been extremely well received. It is 
(escribed as resembling beef but of 

more gamey flavor. Government 
officials expect that this meat, with 
hides and other buffalo products, 
(will become a regular source of in- 
(tome to the people of Canada in the 
future.
i Work on the Kenogami dam, in 
the Province of Quebec, is reported 
as progressing very well, and the 
($2,000,000 works located at the up- 
jper part of the Saguenay River are 
Expected to be completed within 15 
nonths. As a result of these works, 
he mills operated by the Price in- 
-rests will be kept in full activity 

during the whole year, instead of 
partly closing down in the winter 

•nths, as they have had to do in 
past.

More than $12,000,000 worth of 
lipment was added to the Cana- 
,n Pacific Railway’s service dur-

_- 1923. Included were 16 Pacific
and 20 Mikado type locomotives, all 

ry powerful and equipped with 
e most modern devices for power, 

apeed and economical operation. 
Other items were 15 steel baggage 
cars, 12 mail and express, 15 first 
class coaches, 6 cafe-parlor arid 
buffet-parlor cars, 1,000 box cars, 
250 freight refrigerator cars, 800 
coal cars, 60 oil tank cars, SO0 au
tomobile cars, 36 vans for freight 
conductors and 14 snow-ploughs.

Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1923................... .................. $ 3008.56
Unpaid taxes ............................................................... 490.89
Public School Grounds and Furnishings.................. 10000.00
High School, Grounds and Furnishings.rrrrfT.. . 10000.00
Waterworks ................................................... ....... 70000.00
Hydro Electric Ptont............................. 13000. Off

7100.00 
3332.80 
1350.00 
1650.00 
700.00 

1500.00 
1400.00 
200.00 
250.00 
200.00

Public Library
Wire Works ................... ...............................................
Fire Engine and) hose- ...................................................
Engine House and Belfry............................................
Lockup .............................................. .............................
Driving Park.................................................................
Cemetery .........................................................................
Council room and furniture....................... -............
Town, Scales and Scraper ..........................................
Stock in Agricultural Building ................................

LIABILITIES
Lloyd Thompson- Debenture ...................................... $
Local Improvement Debenture No-. 4.......................
Local Improvement Debenture Moi. 5.........................
Hydro Electric Debenture ........................................
Pavement Debenture . ................................................
Waterworks Debenture................................................ 50073.98
Pavement Debenture-......................    10700.97
Waterworks Debenture ............................ ..................  13639.41
Grist Mill Debenture.........-,.................... ................. 3794.77

excess of (Liabilities. .. .................................. $ 14695.70

-$124682.25

3169.88
1865.57
2538.06
7211.91

16992.00

-$124682.25

The seventh of Canada's direc
tion-finding stations was recently 
completed for service by the radio 
branch of the Department of Marine 
arid Fisheries, to assist the boats 
and ships navigating the Bay of 
Fundy and the coastal waters ex
tending to Boston. This station 
tends to make the route favored by 
the Canadian Pacific steamships in 
winter, already splendidly equipped 
With safety devices, still safer. By 
means of the apparatus, the wire
less operator of any ship in distress 
within 400 miles of the Canadian 
shore can find his location simply by 
pressing a spring. These stations 

Save been described as Godas» d 
So us mariners.” >
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COLLECTOR’S ROLL FOR 1»23

....$ 27*86.79 

.... 38.00 

.... 490.89

$ 28015.08

-$ 28016.«8

1923
Jon.

HIGH SCHOOL ACCOUNT
BALANCE SHEET 

RECEIPTS
To Balance on hand from 1922...............$ 4066.27

Cheque from 4L B. Mitchell............. 27.60
Co. Middlesex, pupil», 1922 ............. 548724
Cash from Municipal Treasurer. ... 6700.00
Candidates fees, Entrance exams... , .65.00
Candidate» fee», Dept." exams ......... 149.20
(Legislative Grant, 1928 ..................... 1054.00
County Grant, 1923 ........................... 4643.89
Interest, Sterling Bank ...................... 25.65

EXPENDITURES
(By -Salaries .............V..........................

Supplies ............................................
Repair^............................. ................
Fuel1 ...................................................
Ineuramice......................... -,.............
Printing, postage and 'stationery..
Examinations..................... ..............
MteeMan/eous...................................
Balance on hand Dec. 31, 1-923..

8821.25
764.56
161.10

1030.51
38.20
32.03

375.05
107.86

5954.19

-4 17274.75

17274.76 
NineAudited and found correct, leaving a balance bf five 1______ ______

Hundred and Fifty-four Dollars amid- Ninrteen- cents ($6964.19) in- the bands 
of Treasurer, Dec. 31, 1923.

public School account

1923
Jan.

BALANCE SHEET
RECEIPTS

To Balance on- hand from 1-922 ......$
-County Grant 1921-19(22 .... .........
Cash from Municipal Treasurer..........
County Treasurer Legislative Grant. 
'County grant for Accommodation andl

Equipment.........................................
iBaiianice taxes raised in 1923. ...........

1376.51 
28.52 

4425. OO 
1323.57

29.81
1076.00

1923
EXPENDITURES

By Teachers’salaries  ..................... $ 5313.70
Janitor’s salary .................................... 250.00
(Secretary’s salary.............................  25.00
Treasurer’s salary........................  20.00
'Fuel ........   1162.86
(Suppliés ..........     100.40
Repairs  ........ .. ............................ .. 87.90
IMilsceldaneous........................................ 57.96
Balance Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1923 1250.59

-$ 8268.41

-_$ 8258.il
-__________ _____  ___jng a

Fifty Dollars and Fifty-nine cents ($1260.69) in the UtandB of the treasurer 
on December 31, 1923. A

1923
Jan.

1923

PUBLIC LIBRARY ACCOUNT
BALANCE SHEET

RECEIPTS
To Balance from 1-922 ......................... $

Municipal Grant ..................................
County Grant ........................................
(Legislative Grant ......................... ..
(Proceeds of Concert ...........................
Receipts at Library ...................„...

EXPENDITURES
By 'Light .................................. ............. $

(Fu el ..................... ................................
-Books, Magazines, Papers..........
Librarian's salary .................................
Janitor’s salary............... .................
O. L. A. fee ..................... ....................
Supplies and repairs 
Freight arid Sales tax, ......
'Secretary’s expense account 
Balance -on hand .....................

9.71 
600.00 
25.00 
97.22 
28.75 

154.18
814.86

29.42
189.90
2-20.47
270.00
70.00
2.00

15.40
5.19
7.45
5.03

814.86
Audited and found correct leaving -a ibala-nice to: the (hands of treasurer 

of Five Dollars and Three (Cento ($5.06) on Dec. 31, 1923.

1923
Jan. To Cash on 'hand Jan. 

Residential lighting

Poiwer.......................
Street lighting........
Supplies.................
Loan.........................
Miscellaneous ......

PUBLIC UTILITIES 
Hydro Electric Department

REVENUÊ
1st, 1923...........$ 147.02 

3740.23 
2856.12 
3011.28 
1365.00 

4.75 
400.00 
47.99

11572.39
EXPENDITURES

By salaries and expenses ....................... $
Power purchased 
Supplies
Line work end repairs 
Debenture and interest 
Loan and interest 
Association fee 
Express, freight and cartage 
Balance on hand Dde. 31, 1923

621.77 
4918.46 
1694.26 
456.-50 
836.79 
406.50 

2.00 
57.97 

2678.14
11672

Audited and found correct, leaving a balance of Two Thousand Six 
Hundred and Seventy-eight Dollars and -Fourteen Cents ($2678.14) in the 
hands of the Treasurer on Dec. 31, 1923.

Waterworks Department

REVENUE
To Balance on- hand J'an. 1, 1923............................. $

Water and meter rent 4th quarter 19(22 
Water and meter rent 1st quarter 1923 
Water and meter rent, 2nd quarter, 1923. 
Water arid meter rent, 3rd quarter 1923. 
-Grant from -Corporation 
Installations 
Safe of tanks of water 
Repairs

29.96 
115.79 
118.98 
149.54 
166.83 
150.00 
218.89 
66.00 
7.00

1012.99
EXPENDITURES

By Salaries ................................................................... $
Hydro Electric Commission for power.
Fuel

180.00 
308.07 

26.-60 
364.70 
26.61 
38.7-5 
12.07 
11.93 
44.36 

$

M-W-Ag JO -ON COtCHOO-rV-fr-li-l
Supplies- 
Gasoline 
Labor .
Miscellaneous 
Repairs
Balance on hand1, Jan. 1, 1924

CO IQ

1012.99
Audited and found correct, leaving a balance of -Forty-four Dollars 

and Thirty-six Cents ($44.36) in the bands of the Treasurer on Dec. 31st, 
1923.

E. A. HUME,
L. A. FULLER, Auditors.
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’0,1
A MAN 
IS AS 

OLD AS 
HIS 

lEYCSlGF

/F glasses are ground to 
fill the proper prescrip
tions your eyes will enjoy 

the vision of days gone by. 
In enjoyment of tine passing 
throng, of nature’s changing 
picture and in the perusal 
of passing events, a man is 
as young as Ms eyes. We are 
worthy of your patronage 
and confidence. We are ex
perienced in the art of 
optometry.

CARL A. CLASS 

Optometrist

WANT COLUMN
One cent per word each insertion. 

Minimum 2b cents, Cash with order. 
 Card of Thanks 60c,

WANTED

ORDERS TAKEN for children’s 
hand knit bonnets, cape, capes dree 
es, sweaters and mitts. Charges rea
sonable.—Wilma Tye. f!6-tf

S. G. WHITE LEGHORN

B m C
A ÉjUll H
B —Sà !
Y wp? x

Aim in, a position to satisfactor
ily fill your requirements in 
Day-oM Chicks, Eggs for 
Hatching and (Pullets of this 
Excellent Strain, if I get your 
order now.

Ask for folder. Some space 
for Custom Hatching this 
month.

ED. W. BROWN
R. R. 2, ALVINSTON

TRY OUR BAKING AND 

CONFECTIONERY 

FOR THE VERY BEST 

BREAD AM) CAKES 

THAT ARE MADE

NEILSON’S CHOCOLATES
“Always Fresh."

F. H. Lovell

REPAIR *WORK WANTED— I 
am now prepared\o do upholstering 
and light furniture repairs. Terms: 
cash. J. Tomlin, Warwiok and Sim- 
coe streets. — jan.l-tf

MEN WANTED 
*25.00 to $60.00 weekly.

Our Free Employment Dept, re
ports many positions open for men 
who will qualify for work as Garage 
Mechanics, Engineers, Chauffeurs, 
Electrical Battery, or Tire Welder 
Experts. Also the Barber Trade. We 
train you for these pleasant (big pay 
jobs and guarantee satisfaction. 
Write quick for full! particulars. Men
tion job desired.
HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS, Ltd 

163 King St., W., Toronto, Ont. 
Branclres and Employment Service 
coast to coast, Canada and States.

f22, m7

MORTGAGE SALE
OF VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in a mortgage to the 
Vendor, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction' at

ROCHE HOUSE, WATFORD
SATURDAY, MARCH 22, 1924
At the hour of Three O’cWock in 

the afternoon the following property, 
namely:

The west half of lot twenty-eight 
in the 10 concession of the Township 
of Brooke ini the County of Lambton, 
100 acres more or less.

About 90 aeries is good clear till 
able lands and the balance about 10 
acres, is good bush. The soil is c'ay 
loam and there are about 8 acres of 
fall1 wheat titeron.

There are erected thereon a good 
frame house, a frame barn, and1 shed, 
also a frame granary, drive shed and 
hog pen.

The property is situate, about R 
miles from Watford and' from Alvin- 
ston and a school within half avmile.

The property will -be offered for 
sale subject to a reserve bid.

TERMS:—Ten- per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid down on 
day of sale and the balance without 
interest within two weeks thereafter.

IPor further particuolrs apply to 
Cowan, Cowan & Gray, •
Vendor’s Solicitors, Watford,Ont

James F. Elliot, Auctioneer.
Dated March 3, 1924, 8t

LAYING STRAIN

[SPRING WASH GOODS DISPLAY j
Last Minute Weaves in Desirable Cloths for the Latest Vogue.
Visit Our Pattern Department for the Butterick Spring Ideas. ■

I EXCLUSIVE DRESS ENDS ONLY—Normandy 
| Voile, mountain haze and rose QA-
I Per yard................. ............... ................ OVV

EXCLUSIVE DRESS ENDS ONLY— 4>f QQ
Checked Ratine, 4 shades. Per yard.. A ««/O

f

EXCLUSIVE DRESS "ENDS ONLY— d»1 7O
Ratine Crepe, six shades. Per yard,.. «P A • f *8

EXCLUSIVE DRESS ENDS ONLY—
Ratine Crepe, six shades. Per yard......... 90c

Reliable agents wanted
everywhere to handle most 
remarkable Medical product 

ever offered to the public. Nothing 
like it on market. Genuine product 
of Nature, entirely free from drugs 
or alcohol, possessing Medicinal 
qualities actually marvellous. Pro
duces such definite healing action 
for various ailments—Rheumatism, 
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Blad
der Trouble, Piles, Female Internal 
Disorders, Eczema, Blood or Skin 
Diseases .of all kinds. Each eus-' 
tomer brings you a dozen others. 
Thoroughly established for years in 
other parts. Sent by mail anywhere 
on receipt of $1.50. Free literature 
furnished, and splendid opportunity 
for energetic woman to secure 
handsome monthly income. High
est commissions paid. Write to
day for particulars.

LANG’S MINERAL REMEDIES. Ltd,
33 RICHMOND ST., WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

• FOR SALE

A GAR OF WESTERN OATS at 
tiie Elevator.—A. Hay.

ONE BRONZE GÜBLER for Sale. 
Apply to Chester MeLeIlian, Brooke.

FOR i SALE—The residence prop
erty on Erie street of the late Thos. 
Harris must ibe solid to dofie the 
estate. Intending purchasers look for 
a bargain. Apply J. >F. Elliot. tf

FOR SALE—Builders’ Supplies 
and all kinds of casing and tubing; 
complete stock. Petrolea Rag, Iron & 
Metal Co., Petrolea; M. Shabsove, 
proprietor. P. 0. Box 253. j25-8t

SPRING COAT OPENING
WE ARE SPECIALIZING IN ' MISSES COATS THIS SEASON

Special Values in New Cloths. Snappy Coats. 
Starting at $15.00

New Skirt Ends in the Fashionable Flannels 
Open Saturday. Per Skirt End $4.65

Expert on alterations to attend to changes as regards lengtn etc.

| SWIFT, SONS & CO.
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, that cred
itors and others having claims against 
the estate of JAMES ACTON, late of 
the Township of Brooke, in the 
County of Lambton, Farmer, de
ceased, are to send in full particulars 
of such claims together with the nat
ure of security (if any) by mailing 
them to Cowan, Cowan & Gray, at 
Watford, on or before the 31st day 
of March, 1924, and after the said 
date the executrix will proceed to 
distribute the estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which she 
shall then have received notice. 

Cowani, Cowan & Gray,
Solicitor for Executrix,

Bertha Acton. 
Dated this 16th day of Mlarch, 1924. 
f22-3t

FOUR YOUNG COWS, all coming 
in within the next month. Also 8 
shoots, and one 4-year-old mare.- 
W. W. Edwards, Watford. f29-2t

FOR SALE—One four-year-old 
Colt, broken in; also one registered 
Hereford Bull, ready for service.— 
Thomas Williams, Watford, R.R. No. 
2. f29-i2t

DR. A. C. ANDERSON 
Chiropractor.

Watford—Mon., Wed., A Friday 
9 to 11 a.m.

Office over Mr. Rogers’ Store 
Appointment other days 

by phoning 92w Strathroy.
j25-tf

A FEW GOOD Dwelling House 
properties in Watford flor sale cheap. 
Before buying elsewhere get prices, 
etc, from W. E. Fitzgerald, Barrister 
&c, Watford, Ont.

FOR iSAIL/E—Queen, Incubator 180 
egg capacity. Hot water heating 
systdm and slightly used but in first 
class condition. For further particu
lars apply to Ed. J. Carroll, Ravens- 
wood, Ont.

. CHOP STUFF

David Evans, postmaster of 
Strathroy, and formerly editor of 
“The Age," died on Saturday Hast.

Mr. W. J. Weed, clerk of Brooke, 
last week purchased the residence of 
Mr. Owen McNally in Alvi,nation.

Lekwpold lodge No. 397.A.F.&A.M. 
entertained their friends on, Wednes
day, Fefb. 20, on the occasion of the 
official visit of District Deputy 
Grand Master, of Sarnia District, 
Mr. A. D. Armstrong. A special film 
was shown for the guests while the 
lodge was in session. Following .this 
a very enjoyable evening was spent 
with community singing, cards and 
dancing. Mr. Smith, of Sarnia, 
played several violin solos. Supper 
was served in the I. O. O. F. Hall. 
In spite of the stormy weather and 
several of the roads being blocked 
wiht snow about three hundred were 
present.

“WATFORD’S OLD HOME WEEK” 
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

AUGUST 3,4,8,19 14 
Plan Now to Re-visit the Old Town!

Rheumatic People
Can Find Relief

By Enriching Their Blood With Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills.

Rheumatism attacks people when 
the blood as clogged with impurities, 
thus setting up an inflaun matron of 
the muscles and joints. Goto or wet 
weather may start the tortures of 
rheumatism, but it is mot the cause, 
as was once supposed. The cause is 
thin or impure blood. Rubbing with 

‘liniments or applying hot applica
tions may give relief, but that is all; 
the pains are soon, back again. You 
must treat the trouble through the i 
Mood to get rid of it. The value of 
Dr. Williams’ (Pink Pills in, cases of 
this kind is proved by the following 
statement. Miss Margaret M. Cullen, 
writing on behalf of her grandmother 
Mrs. A. McEwen, Ormstown, 'Que., 
says:—“My grandmother, mdw 85 
years of age, was, some years ago, a 
great sufferer from rheumatism. She 
tried1 many remedies, but found none 
that did her any good until she began' 
using Dr. Wiliams’ Pink Pills. These 
she used for some months until every 
trafce of rheumatism ddsapepared. 
Since then she has taken, the pills at 
intervals, and they have kept her in 
the beat of health. It is marvellous 
how well and active my grandmother 
is. She cooked the dinner for the 
threshers last fall, and! she gives the 
credit for her good health to Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. She is anxious 
that her experience with this splen
did medicine be giVen, for the bene
fit of others.”

If you are suffering from any trou
ble due to poor or watery blood Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills will help you. 
Sold by medicine dealers everywhere 
or sent by mail at 60 cents a box by 
writing The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

Reliable Goods at 
Reasonable Price

SHOES
Women’s Felt Slippers, 

Regular $2. and $2.26,$1.76 
Women’s Felt Faced Shoes 

specially priced at... .$3.00
Women’s Hockey Shoes 

All Reduced in Price to clear
Men’s and Boys’ Hockey 

Boots, solid leather—Cheap.
Women’s Patent Slippers, 

new designs, just in, .,
................... $3.00 to $5.80
Women’s Suede Oxfords and 
Strap Slippers—See the new 

“Camel”, a very popular 
Shoe. ,

GROCERIES
A Full Line of Seasonable 

Goods al'ways on hand at 
Lowest Prices. Our turn
over being large, enables us 
to give you the best quality 
at the lowest prices and you 
can always rely on Fresh

WALLPAPER
Our Wall Paper is all here 

for the spring trade and con
tains many new and very * 
pretty patterns and the de
signs are the very newest. 
The Prices are also reason
able this season.

Why not have your Decor
ating Done Now while you 
have time and can get it 
done when you want it, in
stead of having to wait your 
turn in the busy season to ter 
on.

Call and see the New 
Patterns Now!

Try a Pound of our Spec
ial Rose Baking Powder 25c.

Ask your neighbor how 
she likes our Fresh Ground 
Coffee at................... 60c lb.

Have you seen our Dinner 
Set» at $29.00. Very special.

P» Dodds & Son watford’s BUSY STORE

$50 REWARD
I Fail To Grow Hair 

ORIENTAL HAIR ROOT 
HAIR GROWER 

World’s Greatest Hair Grower. 
Grows hair on bald heads. It 
must not be put where hair is 
not wanted. Cures dandruff and 
all scalp troubles. $1.75 per jar. 

/ Agents Wanted 
PROF. M. S. CROSSE,

488 Logan are 
Winnipeg, Manitoba

jan25-tf

MANITOBA FLOUR
Bonnie Doon ...........98c, cwt. $3.35
Peerless ..................... 98c, cwt $3-35
Royal Household . ,98c, cwt. $3.50
Thorobred ................. 98c, cwt $3.60
24 lb. Pastry Flour......................80a
90 lb. Oatmeal .....................$3.25
20 lbs. Oatmeal .........................86c
Bran, cwt................................ $1.45
Shorts, cwt ..................... $1.55
Feed Flour, cwt........................ $2.00
Imperial Fljour...........98c, cwt $2.25
Tankage, cwt .........................   $3.25
Salt, cwt ......................................... 86c
Century Block Salt...................... 50e

WATFORD ELEVATOR
Andrew Hay dl4-tf

Siddall’s Bronchial 
Mentholated Compound

A HEALING REMEDY FOR COUGHS AND 
COLDS, BRONCHITIS, SORE THROAT AND 
OTHER DISEASES OF RESPIRATORY ORGANS.
IT IS A SAFE REMEDY, ABSOLUTELY RE
LIABLE ANÇ GUARANTEED.

DIRECTIONS:—Adults—One half to 'One tea
spoonful every 2 or 3 hours.
Children—10 years old 20 drops, 5 years old 
15 drops, 2 yeans old 6 to 8 drops.

PRICE 3Sc, 60c and $1.10

MANUFACTURED BY

SIDDALL DRUG CO.
WATFORD, miTARIO

lÉàliSlilÉËll
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BROOKE
The new Vel chene, Vel1 Ette and 

la Beftle Crepes at Swift’s.
Mr. Sam MoLetSan spent the week 

end in Detroit visiting- hife brother,
Other low priced cars have ad

vanced in price. Ford may follow. 
Order early.—iRaiy Momingstar. 2t 
j. Don’t forget the “Mock Trial” in 
8. S. No. 10, TonigHt (Friday), pre
sented by the young people of the 
12th line east.

The next meeting oif Brooke 
Women's Institute will be held in 
Walnut Methodist clhurch, Thursday, 
March 13. Talk om “Flowers” by 
Miss M. Harrison and a paper an 
“St. Patrick” by Mrs. C. A. Bundle. 
Bell call /‘An Eoomomy Wrinjde.”

The new Barretts for the Bobbed 
Hair girls 10c to 25C.—Swift’s1.

The play entitled “His Uncle’s 
Niece” presented by St. John’s 
Dramatic Club at AKvinston, in Chal- 
tner’s Church, Brooke, on Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 20th, was a decided 
success. The W.M.S. were fortunate 
in secur&ig such splendid talent and 
much credit is due all the characters 
for presenting their parts so well. 
The Synoopatore Orchestra furnish
ed excellent, music for the evening 
and the safe of home made candy 
was an interesting part of the pro
gram. Proceeds amounted to $35.00

A very enjoyable evening was 
spent in Ftiher’s school when a liter
ary contest was given with Messrs. 
Ray Smith and Bd. Brown as cap
tains. A lengthy prgnam was given 
rbmsisting of solos 'by Mrs. Gus Den
ning and Miss C. Clarke, readings, 
recitations, dialogues, music by the 
orchestra and kazoo band. Mr. 'Fred 
Merrick entertained the audience 
with life step dlanding and Messrs. 
Chitbier and 'Smith in their usual 
good form in the duet “Mr. Gallagher 
and Mr. Shean”, while Mr. Fred 
Fisher excelled himself as Harry 
Dander. Much credit is due the cap
tains for the splendid program given.

The St. James’ Guild and W.A.met 
at the home of Mrs. Clifford Lucas, 
Feb. 27th. After the business part of 
the meeting Miss Evelyn Cowan gave 
an interesting paper oil “The Life of 
David Livingstone.” Miss Gretta 
Richardson rendered a pleasing piano 
selection, rafter which Miss Roselle 
Sutton read am, article describing the 
work of “Missioinary Vans in the 
West.” It was decided to hold a St. 
Patrick’s social om the evening of 
March 14th. Mrs. T. A. Woods offer
ing her home for the 'occasion. Next 
meeting of the W. A. to be held at 
the home of Mrs. Abaotom Lucas, 
March 26 th.

WARWICK
Blue worrited trousers, fine stock 

to match your suit.—Swift’s.
Other low priced cars have ad

vanced in price. Ford may follow. 
Order early.—'Bay Morningrtar. 2t

Mr. Hugh Gurnne of Sarnia and 
Misa Mary Prince of Corunna amd 
Miss Jennie Prince and Miss Annie 
Roberts of Sarnia visited at the 
home of Mr. Bert Prince on Sunday.

Mr. Bert Prince, who has been ill 
for the past month-is slowly recover
ing.

Misses Ada and Violet Minielly of 
London, were home for the weekend. 
They were accompanied by Mias 
Violet Wilson.

Walk into Swift’s Store and look 
at all the new spring goods. Buy 
When you get ready.

Hie family of John Attwood, con. 
2, narrowly escaped asphxiatiion 
from coal gas which escaped from 
the coal stove one evening last week. 
Only the timely arrival of Mr. att
wood and one of the daughters Miss 
Ivadelle were the most seriously aff
ected, but have now completely re
covered from the effects.

The February meeting ofZion W. 
M. S. was held at the heme of Mrs. 
R. C. Robertson: on Feb. 14th, with 
twelve members, one associate mem
ber and two visitors. Meeting opened 
in the usual way with a hymn and 
prayer, after the minutes and roll 
call by the secretary, the heralds for 
China, India and the Northwest read 
interesting items of news from these 
plaices. Five of the members gave in
structive papers on the immigrant 
situation in our Dominion as it is 
given in the study book. Prayers 
were offered* by several of the mem
bers and am interesting meeting clos
ed with prayer by the vice president, 
Mrs. J. E. Collier. Next meeting at 
*he home of Mrs. Sullivan on Thurs
day, March 13th.

^oSoxurOw»^
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"WATFORD'S OLD HOME WEEK” 
August 3rd, 4th and 5th, 1924 

JPlan Now to Re-visit the Old Town I

Rural School Reports
Report of S. S. No. 6, Brooke, for 

nromthe of January and February. IV 
—B. Oakes 70.6, G. Smith 66.1, A, 
Sutton 64.8. HI—L. Woods 70, A. 
Coriatdne 68, V. Watson 67, V. Mc- 
Vicar 56.4, R. Chambers 46. H—W. 
Ooriatine 74.3, G. Lucas 68.6, D. Mc- 
Vicar 68, D. Sutton 42. Primer—E. 
Kearney—H. Hamilton, Teacher.

Report of S. S. No. 8, Warwick. 
Glass IV—Alima Minielly, Sadie Wit
ter, . Onval dark. Class LH—Amy 
Minielly, Junior Kersey*, (Muriel 
Clark*, Anthony Delian') equal, Doro
thy Oaldweffl. Class II—Roy Wilier. 
Class I—Leona Clark, Jack Kersey, 
Earl Minielly. Primer—Hattie Cald
well. Those marked with an asterisk 
were absent for one paper.—Agnes 
M&cDougail. Teacher.

Report of S. S. No. 16 and 18, 
Brooke and Warwick. IV—Marjorie 
Leach 71» Mervyn Mansfield 71. Ill 
—Walter Kelly 89, Esther McGill 69. 
HI Jr.—Herbert Hayward 66, Mar
gate* Leach 62, Ross McGill 42. II— 
Leyden Bryce 55, Hughe era Thrower 
40. I-jHRolbert Kelly 86, Vera McGill 
81, Mary 'Higgins 76, Willie Leach 
67, Myra Kelly 163. 'Primer—Glen 
Moffett.—A. W. Kelly, Teacher.

S. S. No. 5, Warwick, for moinitii 
of February. The average percent
age is given. IV Sr.—Mac Halit 79 
(honors), Fred Orr 64, Harold Orr 
73. Ill—Fred Hall 72. II—Dorothy 
Muxloiw 86 ('homkxrs), Ralph Marsh
all 78 (honors). I—Mable Thompson 
93 (honors), Evelyn Marshall 74, 
^Lawrence Richardson 54. Primer— 
Phyllis Muxlow 92 (honors'). Those 
marked1 with an 'asterisk were absent 
part time.—Amy Luckham, Tealdher.

Report of S. S. No. 8, Plympton, 
for the month of February. Names in 
order of merit. Sr. IV—Mary Coch
rane, Clarence McEwen, John Hod- 
gins. Sr. IH-iMary Kenton, GlenmMc- 
Ewen, Thelma Mindelly, H'arol'd Hod- 
gins, Neil Minielly. Jr. HI—Gordem 
Morgan, James Cochrane, Jack Mc
Cormick. II—Leslie Minielly, Allan 
McLean, George Hodgims, Mae Mc
Cormick, Donald Minielly. I—James 
Hart, Chartes McEwen, Catherine 
McRae, Marjorie Minielly. Pr.—Bea
trice MIcRae, Gilbert Hart, Wilhel- 
mine Capes, Lloyd Minielly, Gordon 
McCormick, Margaret Dell, Margaret 
Minielly, Anna Grieve, Dorothy Mic- 
Ewen absent.—Catherine MecDoug- 
•II, Teacher.

The following is the report of S. S. 
No. 6, Plymlptom, for the month of 
January and February. The names 
are in order of merit. Sr. IV—Emma 
Russell, Harold 'Simpson, George 
Gam-ham and Orville Williams equal, 
Jennie Alexander, Amy Williams, 
Stuart 'Laiwson, Annie Lampnmn, Al
bert Simpson, Willie Brereton. Jr.
IV Class—iMable Williams, Lilian 
Pye, Keith RiamtMl. Sr. Ill—Mar
garet Laiwson', Hazen Anderson, Jais. 
Ramsay, Vera Pye, Lily Simpson,, 
John Ramsay, Fred Garnhlam. Jr. IU 
—Jaiok Pray, Beatrice Lampman,
V el ma Brereton. II—Mary Ramsay, 
Wilbert Gra'ham, Kenneth Pye, Lu- 
eila Alexander. I Class—Orotisley 
Anderson» Muriel Ramsay, Mildred 
Alexander, Neil Mcl hedran. Primer 
—Myrtle Simpson, Lloyd1 Campbell, 
Ivan McNaughtoti, Doris Ramsay, 
Fred McNaugbton, Meryl Graham.— 
1*1» M. Bailey, TOaOher.

BORN
At 410 South Brock street, Sarnia, 

on Tuesday, March 4th, 1924, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Marwick, a 
daughter—Laura May.
In Plpmpton, on Tuesday, Feb. 

ruary '26th, 1924, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Lucas, Second line, a daught
er.

In Inwood, on, Wednesday, Feb. 27 
1924; to Mr. and Mrs. Fergus Me 
Nally, a son.

In Brooke, on Wednesday, Feb. 27 
1924. to Mr. and Mrs. Claude Weed, 
a son (Wayne Mervin.)

MARRIED

At the residence of the bride’s father 
London Road, Plympton, on Wednes
day, February 27th, 1924, by Rev. 
J. C. Robinson, of Wyoming, Eva 
'May, daughter of Mr. John Mac 
Dougall, to Mr. Howard Almond 
WAkefieM, omlÿ son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeffery Wakefield. .

DIED

In, Watford, on Saturday, March 1st, 
19'24; Hester Ann, widlow of the 
Kate George Shirley, Esquire, of 
Watford, in her 83rd year.
In Watford', on Thursday, Feb.28 

th, 1924, James McManus, in his 66 
th. year.

In Watford, on Sunday, March 2 
nd, 1924 John Rhymes, in his 78th, 
year.

In Watford, on Saturday, March 
1st, 1924, Hester Bell, relict of the 
fete George Shirley,

Here and There
That the average weight of Al

berta’s 1923 wheaf was 64 pounds to 
the bushel, or four pounds more than 
the standard, is the statement of 
George Hill, Dominion Grain In
spector at Calgary.

The season of navigation for the 
year. 1923 is the longest since the 
year 1814, or 109 years ago, accord
ing to a statement made at Quebec 
by Captain J. E. Bernier, Arctic 
explorer.

Two-thirds . of Canada’s exhibits 
for the British Empire Exhibition 
are now in England, most of these 
being already at Webley. Among 
them is a monster silver nugget, 
weighing nearly three tons, the big
gest ever unearthed, which was dug 
up in Canada.

Twenty-nine million pounds of 
halibut were landed at Prince Rup
ert, B.C., during the past year, with 
figures for the month of December 
incomplete. This total is consider

ably in excess of the previous year. 
Several large shipments were made 
to Chicago and other middle West
ern States’ points.

E. W. Beatty, President of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, has ac
cepted the honorary presidency of 
the Province of Quebec Safety 
League, succeeding the late Lord 
Sbaughnesey, who was its first hon- 
drary president. The object of the 
League is to institute safeguards for 
the protection of life, especially 
children, providing protected play
grounds and htreets.

It is estimated by the provincial 
tourist bureau of the Province of 
Quebec'that 125,000 American auto
mobiles visited the province in 1923. 
Of this number 40,000 travelled over 
the King Edward Highway, the prin- 

• cipal route <ft automobilists from 
across the border motoring to Mont
real and a record in the annals of 
that thoroughfare as regards Ameri
can cars.

The Canadian Independent Oil 
Company, of St. John, New Bruns
wick, has closed a contract to sup
ply lubricating oils of all kinds to 
all Canadian Pacific steamships ply
ing to Atlantic ports. This is said 
to be the biggest contract for lubri
cating oils ever1 closed in Canada. 
This company means a new indus
try for St. John, for its compounding

Slant will be located in East St. 
ohn.

The Klondyke is in the throes of 
' another gold and silver rush. At 
the head of the Beaver River, 60 
miles west of Keno Hill, a silver 
and gold discovery of unusual pro
portions has started a stampede 
from Mayo, the major mining settle
ment of the Yukon, to the new coun
try, where it is said assays reveal 
pay dirt running 1,100 ounces of 
silver to the ton.

FOREST
FOREST COUNCIL DISREGARDS 

THE MINISTER’S ORDER

Will Not Proceed With Waterworks 
Edict—Liable to Heavy Fine

Forest, March 1.—'The Forest 
council,/ despite the order of the 
Provincial Board at 'Health, decided 
alt a special session, last night which 
lasted only 10 minutes that they 
would 1 disregard the order that a 
waterworks system ibe constructed 
here at once.

The motion^ which carried by 
eight votes to three, was to the effect 
that, considering the high cost of 
materials and high interest rate at 
this time, that the order at the Prov
incial Board of Health be disregard
ed.

Immediately after the motion had 
been pased Mayor Scott read a 
telegram from Dr. Forlbes Godfrey, 
Minister of health, whidh informed 
the village that they had been given 
until March 6th to proceed with the 
work. Otherwise the matter would be 
placed in the hands of the crown 
attorney for prosecution»

Liable to Fine.
Should the town fathers continue 

to defy the order the matter would 
probably Ibe taken in hand 'by Crown 
Attorney Willson', of Sarnia. It is 
saild that the (municipality in failing 
to obey an order of the provincial 
health authorities is liable to a fine 
of $100 a d'ay for every day of delay.

The vote on the motion last night 
was: For, Mayor Scott amd Council- 
ora; McFarlane, Maylor,. Prout and 
Van Valkemburg; against, Reeve 
Robert Hair and Councillors Cope 
and Dunlcan.

Mayor and Councillor* Resign 4
Forest, March" 5.—Marking the 

dose of a day of constant water
works discussion the town couniel 
held a special and final meeting tide 
evening, with all members present, 
to receive the resignations of Mayor 
Scott, Councillors VanValkenburg, 
PTOUt am) McFarlane.

The-meeting was called by the 
clerk upon advice of the town solic
itor. The resignations were accepted 
unanimously.

It was rumored today that Reeve 
Hair and (joumeiDoom Cope and Dun
can were also resigning, but they are 
sticking with the waterlogged Ship of 
dtaite. It ie ikxw reported that the 
resigned members will mot stand for 
office at the new election, but that 
an entirely new slate of anti-water
works candidates will appear.

The next iriove will no doubt be 
made by the Provincial' Minister of 
Health. In the meantime Forest will 
go ahead and hold a new election.

IN MEMORIAiM
AN9LEY—In loving memory of our 

dear Mother, Martha Jane Anritey, 
who died one year ago today, 
March '5th, 1923.

“One year has passed since that sad 
day,

God called the one we loved away. 
Forget her, no we never will,
As time goes on we love her still, 
Some may think that we forget her. 
When at times they see us smite, 
But they never know the sorrow 
That is hid beneath that smile.”

Sadly missed by the Family.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

OASTO R I A

IT’S A GOOD SCHOOL. 
ENTER ANY MONDAY.

Rapid progress is being made in 1 
preparing the Canadian section of 
the British Empire Exhibition. The 
giant pavilion was roofed *in and 
ready for exhibits in sixty days from 
its commencement and will be ready 
for opening on March 1st. Two mil
lion feet of Canadian lumber, 7 miles 
of roofing and 200 tons of nails, 
nuts and bolts have already been 
used in the building.

It is reported that the Rothermere 
interests of England, which re
cently acquired a large block of tim
ber land in the Manicouagan River 
Basin, have headed a syndicate 
which will spend $16,000,000 in 
erecting pulp and newsprint manu
facturing plants near Quebec city. 
With this news comes the announce
ment that the St. Regis Paper Com
pany will build a $4,000,000 plant 
near the parish of St. Augustin, a 
suburb of Quebec.

Records complied by the Bureau 
of Railway Statistics in Chicago 
show how greatly the cost of rail
road equipment in North America 
has increased in the past sixteen 
years. Since 1907, these figures 
show, the cost of heavy freight loco
motives has risen from $16,243 to 
$63,560 each; passenger locomotives 
from $16,057 to $66,200 each; pas
senger coaches from $7,330 to $28,- 
900 each; freight cars from $700 to 
$2,801 each; and steel rails from 
$28 to $43 per ton.

The Indians of the three prairie 
provinces in the 1923 season har
vested the greatest crop in their his
tory, according to the annual report 
of the Department of Indian Affairs. 
In the three provinces, the Indians 
harvested 638,561 bushels of wheat, 
674,282 bushels of oats and 62,304 
'bushels of barley. The report shows 
they raised 68,264 bushels of pota
toes and 10,000 bushels of other 
vegetables. They summerfallowed 
20,000 acres of land, broke 6,808 
acres, put up 67,000 tons of hay and 
9,516 of green feed.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

TAXI
PHONE 128

W. /?. EARLEY De“V.rrdC*”

CVj Guide-Advocate
Counter Check 

Books
Here’s a Bargain! Canyon beat it?

CARBONIZED OPEN BOTTOM STYLE NO. 1
Original carbonized on black,—does 
away with that nuisance of a carbon 
sheet.
Duplicate—White news.
Printed—original check in black ink 

duplicate in red.
Numbered—1 to 50 in duplicate
Cover*—heavy tag mainilli, with 

Tally Record printed on inside.

PRICE per Hundred 
Book*

100 books $6.00
250 books $5.00
500 books $4.00

1000 books $3.25
2500 books $2.25

Sale* Tax ExtraSize—3% x 5% torn out.
You Never Bought Books a*t These Prices Before! And you never 
will again ! Phone llw now. This price is not guaranteed from 
day to day— it may be withdrawn without notice.

Merchants in Neighboring Towns:
Mail us a sample sheet of the book you are now using.
State the quantity you desire—we’ll do the rest.
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News From the North, East, South and West.

KERWOOD bandied a very difficult end highly 
emotional pant. Nona Wilson oap- 

Miss Gladys Johnson has accepted tureti the hearts otf tile audience in 
« position at the City Creamery, Lon- the rode of Lo-uiee, the charming and 
don. I u netful adopted daughter, while

Miss Grace Dowding and Mr. Or- Blanche Stevenson was equally oom- 
ville Dowding of Port Huron spent : vinicing as Julia, the spoiled and 
the weekend at the home of their pampered daughter. iMenyt Prefer as
parent», Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Dowding.

Mr. and Mm, Fiirher and little eon 
Fred of London visited with Mr. and 
Mm. E. E. Johnson recently.

The W. A. otf St. Paul’s church will 
meet at the home otf Mira. Murby on 
Wednesday afternoon, March 12th. 
A good abtenidiamloe da requested.

Mrs. Seymour Langtford was call
ed to Sarnia owing to the illness of 
her mother, Mrs. Waite.

Mias Velma Comikey otf Wisbeach 
and Miss Audrey Rhodes otf Pt. Ed
ward, were guests of Miss Merle 
Freer at her home over the weekend.

Mrs. AtheMom Edgar spent the 
weekend with her parents in Oaradoc

Milas Alice Johnson spent Sunday 
With friends in Strathnoy.

Mrs. deGex visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Che sham in London ireicently.

The members of the W. M. S. will 
observe the day for prayer by meet
ing at the church on Thursday even
ing otf this week at the usual week
ly prayer meeting.

The Ladies’ Aid will hold their 
ibazaiar in. the church basement on 
the afternoon otf March 17th, a good 
display of fancy articles,

The sacred concert held in the 
Methodist church by the members of 
the Kerwood Mission Circle was well 
attended1 and was a success in every 
way. Mrs. GhdElds of London who is 
a very able speaker and' has such a 
pleasing manner, delighted the audi
ence with her address ; also, giving 
them .many things to think of which 
will increase their interest in mission
ary work. Hedfen Glover thten gave a 
recitation on flowers and1 Eileen 
Wright presented Mrs. 'Childs with a 
handsome hoquet of daffodils. A very 
pleasing program was given consist
ing otf violin, and guitar duets, and 
organ instrumentals. The missionary 
exercise by the young ladies was well 
given, also the pantomime, and read
ings. The chorus by the fifteen young 
men wals much enjoyed. Mrs. Childs 
made special mention, of the young 
men of the circle and said much 
praisie was due the Kerwood Circle 
for such a large membership of 
young mem The male quartet, also 
the duett by the ladies, were both 
well rendered. Art the close otf the 
program Miss Alice Johnson was cal- 
ed to the platform and presented 
with a life membership pin as a tok
en of esteem in which the held'. Miss 
Johnson, who has been, president of 
the Circle, has done much in making 
the Circle a success, and all wish her 
success in her new enterprise. Miste 
Johnson leaves shortly to train for a 
nurse in Victoria Hospital, London.

Kerwood Young People Present 
Interesting Play

The Anglican Young People’s Club 
of St. Paul’s church, Kerwood, pre- 
santed their play “Tompkins’ Hired 
Man,” to capacity houses at Adelaide 
Village and Napier on- the 26th and 
29 respectively, making a deckled 
hit in both places. The ,play was fol
lowed by a dance lasting until three 
amt-, lunch, being served during inter
im sison. The music was provided by 
members of the club and wals quite 
equal if not superior to that provid
ed by some high priced professional 
artists. Messrs. Moyle, Featsey, Wyatt 
Dinning and Mrs. deGex as pianist 
and conductor formed the onchebtra. 
Owing to the limited capacity of the 
hall the opening night at Adelaide 
was not just as financial a success as 
the second performance at Napier. 
After deducting all expenses the two 
renditions netted the club nearly 
eighty dollars which is to be applied 
to the fund for the erection, of a ball 
in Kerwood.

The play flows along smoothly 
through three acts interspersed with 
several highly dramatic incidents and 
ends ini a situation that holds the 
audience speel hound until the happy 
ending and final curtain. The play 
was splendidly received at both places 
«rnd all present were loud in their 
praises of the realistic way in, which 
the cast, (several members of which 
Were making their initial bow to the 
public), threw themselves into their 
rtspeotive parts. James Lucas in the 
title role more than OSved up to the 
reputation he had established for him 
Belf in “The Dust of the Earth” last 
Bfeaison and made a convincing elder- 
v Yukoni mîÏÏion,aii<e, masquerading 
h* a hired men. George Wilson ah 
A8® Tompkins, the farmer, acted the 
part otf a Stern but loving parent with 
™S* Ideas, to perfection. Mrs. de 
Gex as Mrs. Tompkins deserves great 

for the manner in which she

Ruth, niece and boarder art the Tomp
kins’ home reyealed a hitherto un
discovered mine otf dramatic ability, 
Clarence Matthews as John Reminig- 
ton, lover otf Louise, and aiko loved 
by Julia, deported himself in his 
usual creditable manner, Clarence 
takes naturally to “sheik” parts. 
Last but least, Evan, Dendnng, as 
Jerry a half grown, boy, did except
ionally welll tin a mam sized part. The 
intervals between the acts were fill
ed im by several snappy .popular 
songs by Lucas amid Denning, vaude
ville performers of note; an' interest
ing tableau by Mrs. Geo. Freer, Noma 
Wilson/ and Evan Denning, Mrs. 
Freer singing “The Gypsy’s Warn
ing”, the old song was well sung and 
particularly pleasing to tile audience.

Isabel Chit tick end Kathfeem 
Bo.ume sang “You can’t play in our 
yard” charmingly, and a duet “I 
won’t marry you” Iby Kathleen 
Bourne and Freddy Woods brought 
doiwn the house. These two cMdnem’s 
pieces alone were worth the admis
sion fee. Messrs. Freer and Moyle de
serve great credit for their skilful 
manipulatdlom otf the curtain, while 
Mr. deGex as chairman was a show in 
hiimseilf, orchestra and chorus includ
ed. This play is we,® worth seeing, the 
comedy is clean and it contains an 
excellent moral. Owing to the near 
approach of Lent there will be no 
further performance till after Easter 
when it will be presented in the 
surrounding towns and villages.Those 
who do not see it will1 certainly miss 
a rare' treat.

SEND IN YOUR LIST OF OLD 
BOYS AT ONCE

Subscribers are reminded that 
the Secretary must have a complete 
list of the former residents of Wat
ford and vtedmity at once, so that 
invitations - and announcements of 
Waittfords’ Old Home Week may he 
issued. " ’

There is an abundance of work to 
be done, emdi compiling the Old Boys 
list is the first necessity. Make out 
a list of aH you can remember, 
with, their present addresses if pos
sible, and either hand it to Secretary 
Connolly or leave it at this office.

A BLENDED TEA IS BETTER
Tea from one garden, no matter 

how fine it is, possesses certain de
sirable qualities but may lack others, 
because all characteristics are not 
developed under the same conditions. 
If the tea has a perfect flavor it may 
lack body; if it has body it is per
haps without the same perfection of 
flavor. To combiné all desirable char- 
acterfstiks in one blend1 has been-the 
work off the “SAILADiA” experts for 
over a quarter of a century and 
“SA'LADA” is the fruit of their lab
ors. Thp flavour is more delicious 
than any unblended tea grown.

1
COLDS • CHAPPED HANDS • BURNS

To protect your face 
and hands against all 
chafing, roughening 
effects of the Spring ' 
winds, simply rub in a little Zam-Buk 
before retiring at night. This makes 
the skin smooth and flexible and clears 
it of all blemish. Besides valuable 
soothing and emollient properties, 
Zam-Buk has far-reaching medicinal 
virtues which quickly overcome all 
sore, irritated or inflamed conditions. 
It purifies the whole tissue and removes 
the underlying causes of eczema, salt 
rheum, pimples, blotches, etc.

Miss Rosa Wallace of Mcnie, Ont., 
writes :—“ My hands were all rough
ened and sore through the Spring 
winds. But Zam-Buk soon healed and 
made the skin fine and smooth. It is the 
most seething balm I have ever used."

Use "Old Home Week" Stationery

Help to advertise Watford’s “Old 
Home Week” far <amd wide. The 
Guide-Advocate wilt supply you with 
specially printed “Old Home Week" 
Stationery at less than regular prices. 
Twenty five Envelopes and Twenty- 
five sheets of Note Paper for Fifty 
Cents. Now an sale at The Guide- 
Advocate office.

INWOOD
Misti Beatrice McAuslan spent 

Sunday at her home near Sunmyeide.
Misa Marguerite McCarter spent a 

few days with Mias Edna Chapman.
Mis. Lorriman amid Mrs. W. Chap- 

mail spent a few days- last week in 
Sarnia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Daiwsom enter
tained at seven tables of 500 on Fri
day evening.

Miss B. Tompkins spent Saturday 
at her home in AHvinston.

Mrs. Alex (Forrest of Moose Jaw, 
Saak., is visiting her cousin Mrti. 
Smilliie.

To have the chiidrem sound and 
healthy is the first care of a mother. 
They cannot be healthy if troubled 
with worms. Use Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. m .

The Willing Workers Class otf the 
Presbyterian iS. S. are fholdlimg a sale 
of home made baiting on Saturday 
afternoon at McKay & Oo. store.

Mr. 'Herbert Johnston is on the 
sick list.

Mr. ôhas. Warren of Portage la 
Prairie, Mam, called oni Inwood 
friends Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 'Clarke left 
Saturday morning to visit in VatSsar, 
Mich.

On Tuesday evening the member® 
otf the Women’s Institute entertained 
their husbands and' friends at a 
social evening in, the Masonic Hail. 
The -evening was spent im a social 
way with Contest, music, readings 
and speeches, after which lunch was 
served.

Mrs. L. D. Brown and Miss Pearl 
were in London, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dawson were 
in Brfgden on Wednesday.

Mr. L. D. Brown was im Detroit a 
couple of -days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Flannery, who 
have spent the tost two months in 
Chicago, returned home Wednesday.

Mr. L. Sldbasky of London is in 
town for a few days.

Mrs. Roy Doian and Mm Earl 
Routly of Aberfeldy spent Friday at 
the home otf Robert Baiwson.

Holloway’s Com Remover takes 
the com out by the rotate. Try it and 
prove it. m

ARKONA
The Young People of the Baptist 

church spent a very pleasant time 
•with the Forest B.Y.P.U. last Tues
day evening. The Forest people had 
full change of the meeting, after 
which all went to Mr. and Mrs. Bur
ney’s plelasamt hbrne and were royally 
entertained.

Mrs. S. Burnham is spending a few 
weeks with her sister in Detroit.

Mr. Jioihn Fuller spent last Thurs
day in London.

The Women’s Institute met on Sat
urday afternoon at the home otf Mrs. 
H. Utter. A very pleasant atfternkxm 
was spent. Mrs. Dickison sang a solo. 
Mrs, Gale and Mrs. Utter gave an, 
instrumental -duet and Mrs. Woods 
am interesting paper “How to im
prove oiur home town.” A good1 at
tendance is reported.

Mrs. John Brown is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Don Sutherland in Lucan.

SnowHhoe&ng has (become quite a 
popular past time this winter.

Friday might, Feb. 29tb, was a ban
ner night on the skating rink. This 
was a Leap Year evening amt the 
girls were very gallant, dloing their 
beet to give the .boys a good time. 
The only trouble was, some found it 
rather difficult, not being provided 
with cards to keep their engagements. 
The Arkema Band supplied an abun
dance of music, the ice was in ex
cellent condition, and the evening 

1 passed all tob quickly.

Superior
to the finest Japans,

"SALADA"
H434GREEN TEA

Is the best at any price—Try it.

cfCat*' t&La/u^
By Ross Farquhar

Friday— According to Shake- 
peare has offen sed, wimem is a queer

Î
 article. This evming 
when pa cams home 
ma sed to him. You 
was Tong about youre 
balance of money in 
the bank instead' otf it 
being seven seven 65 
it was only $3 and a 
H. Fa says. Ye6, dear. 
And1 ma sed, And you 
ordered, soap instead 
otf lettuce for salad, pa 
sed yes my dear. Ma 
sed. You grouch if you 
can’t be soshalbl'e why 
dkxnl’t you go ahead 
and go to. bed and 
sleep it off. Them pa 

sed Good mite dear. That was all.
Saterdfey—well I tuk a job wink

ing for the junk man today. He sed 
it would be lite wirk but after me 
thinking about it tonite I think I 
will not show up emmy more on act. 
I beléave I am beating a cupple men 
out of a hard job. And that is mot 
good om the country.

Sunday—well we dissided to rum 
up to the taspitie today amid see 1 otf 
are imeilborg witch got very sick and 
pa went and ast his wife witch ward 
we wood find him im art the, hospitite 
arid she repiyed and sed- Well he all 
ways lived in a dfemiraiat ward1 when 
he Was well. (He had a operation on 
his liver and he wanted to no of the 
Dr. if the scar wood dhow and the 
Dr. sed Well It won’t dhow if you are

DRECO
The Wonder Kidney 

Liver u Stomach Tonic 
as Nationally Advertised 

Sold by
SIDDALL DRUG CO., Watford 
and by a good druggist everywhere

reel careful.
Monday—Jakes pa calls his ma a 

neiw pet name now. It is Victroda. Pa 
and me was laffing about it and af
ter ma had went out of the room pa 
bravely up and1 sed to me. Well I 
think that is a poor name because it 
is unappropeoate because a Victrola 
runs down once in a wile. & wont 
start up without winding up.

Tuesday—Well its a getting to Ibe 
rather unpleasant to go to stood mow 
since the kids has got to razzing me 
on haveing big ft. I ast ma why it 
wtas I had to have bigger than, other 
fellows and she se"d. Well I guess 
you enbaled them frum yure pa amid 
that cudent practidy be helped.

Wensday—They were a funeral in 
town today. A ole fellow witch had- 
dielnt never saw a pitcher Stow and 
never herd a fomograff and had nev
er road in a train died and the 1st 
time he ever road in a ottomobile 
was today going to Ms funeral.

Thursday—we are a going to have 
a (benefit at the pitcher dhow and I 
calls up Jane and her wtood titoe go 
with me and she replyed. Sure I win 
Blisters and I sefd Well this aimt 
Blisters and she sed Well this isSeot 
Jane neather. So mow I am 
again.

A Household Medicine.—They that 
are acquainted with the sterling- 
properties Of Dr- Thomas’ Eclectric 
Oil in the treatment of many ail
ments would not be without it in the 
house. It ia truly a household medi
cine 'and as it is effective in dealing 
with many ordinary complaints it is 
an inexpensive medicine. So, keep it 
at hand, as the call for it may come 
most unexpectedly.
1, Your ad. in this paper this week T

Qlildren

Cry for
>x>wx\\XXxvtx\x\v<xvx^

MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute fo 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages o

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency • To Sweeten Stomach 
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, ant 
Natural Sleep without Opiates *

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
&°wn directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend It
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Restored to Health By Taking 
“Frult-a-tlves”

Made of Fruit Juices and Tonics
The most convincing proof of the 

true worth of “Fruit-a-tives” as a 
medicine for women is found in the 
letters written by them to “Fruit-a- 
tlves”. For instance:

HELP FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN

Mrs. Holroberg Tells How 
Lydia ELPinkhamVVegetable 

Compound Helped Her

Viking, Alta.—“From the time I was 
15 years old I would get such sick feel
ings In the lower part of my abdomen, 
followed by cramps and vomiting. This 
kept me from my work (I help my par
ents on the farm) as I usually had to 
wo to bed for the rest of the day. Or at 
times I would have to walk the floor. I 
suffered in this way until a friend in
duced me to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. I have had very 
satisfactory results so far and am rec
ommending the Vegetable Compound to 
my friends. I surely am glad I tried
it for I feel like a different person now 
that I don’t have these troubles. ”— 
Odeua Holmberg.Box 98,Viking, Alta.

Letters like this establish the merits 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. They tell of the relief from such 
pains andaumente after taking it.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, made fromnativerootsand|herbs, 
■contains no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
and today holds the record of being the 
most successful remedy for female ills 
hi this country, and thousands of vol
untary testimonials prove this fact.

If you doubt that Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable Compound will help you, 
write to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi
cine Co., Cobourg, Ontario, for Mrs. 
Pinkham’s private text-book and learn 
more about it. c

IS YOUR MEMORY 
UPSIDE DOWN }

If So, Try My System

I gather , from the back pages off the 
magazine*, which ere the only ones 
that I ever read, that there seems to 
be a great demand for tile strength
ening of the human memory. A great 
■many “systems off memory” are now 
being placed up am the market, and 
these systems, I am delighted to find 
involve no strain upon' the brain, 
can be acquired at am expenditure 
of only four minutes’ time each day, 
resemble pliay rather than work, and 
are forwarded to any part of the 
United States or Canada for fifty 
cents.

Pensons who are not satisfied with 
the treatment may write and say so 
iff they don’t florget to do so. In

A lc stamp will bring your news 
items to The Guide-Advocate.

it is, Rfc may be found of use for cer
tain purposes.

I win take a very famflior and 
very important case—the question off 
how to remember the delegates at a 

invention. All off us now-o-daya 
have to attend conventions of one 
kmd or another—convention off Fur
niture Men, of -Rubber Men, or Stone 
Men, or Cement Mem Gee Men, Air 
Men,—any kind off men. And at 
every convention the delegate from 
Granjw'&aptds, Michigan, looks exact
ly like the delegate from Miami, 
Florida, and from Ikequak, Ungava. 
Is there, one asks, any way iby which 
one can remember the name of a par
ticular delegate? Yes, I think, it can 
be dime.

Putting My System to Work.
In my system in. such a problem 

i this we proceed on the method off 
Infinite Verification. Put in simple 
language this means that iff you say 
a thing over often enough presently

START NOW! GET READY FOR A 
BUSINESS CAREER BY 

ATTENDING
, ELLsv IT.

Tonga and Charles sts^ Toronto. 
Our former Graduates have succeed
ed. You can also. We admit students 
at any time. Write for particulars.

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal.

At the Schenectady High School with him only thiriy-nve years ago,”

MEDICAL

JAMES NEWELL, PH.B..M.D., 
L.B.C.P.& S., M.B.M.A., England,
Coroner County of Lambton, Wat
ford, Ont Office—Corner Main and 
Front Sts. Residence—Front st., one 
block east of Main st

C. W. SAWERS, M.D., Phone 13. 
Watford, Ontario. Office—Main st. 
Residence—Ontario st, east Office 
hours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m.. 2 to 4 and 
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by appointment.

W. G. SIDDALL, M.D., Watford, 
Ontario. Office—Next to Public Lib
rary. Day and Night calls phone 26. 
Office hours—r8.30 to .9.30 a.m., 2 to 
4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays by 
appointment

DENTAL
GEORGE HICKS, D.D.S., Trinity 

University, L.D.S., Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons, Post graduate of 
Bridge and Crown work.Orthodontia 
and Porcelain work. The best meth
ods employed to preserve the natural 
teeth. Office-Opposite Siddall’s Drug 
Store, Main st.

G. N. HOWDEN, D.D.S., L.D.S.. 
Graduate of the Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons of Ontario, and the 
University of Toronto. Only the 
Imtest and Most Approved Appli
ances and Methods used. Special 
attention to Crown and Bridge work. 
Office—Over Dr. Sawers’. Main st., 
Watford, Ont.

VETERINARY SURGEON
J. McGILLICUDDY, Veterinary 

Surgeon. Honor Graduate Ontario 
Veterinary College. Dentistry a 
specially. All diseases of domestic 
animals treated on scientific prin
ciples. Office—Two doors south of 
the Guide-Advocate office. Residence 
—Main street, one door north of Dr. 
Siddall’s office.

AUCTIONEER
J. F. ELLIOT, Licensed Auction

eer," for» the County off Lambton. 
Prompt attention to all orders, rea
sonable terms. Orders may be left at 
the Guide-Advocate office.

INSURANCE

THE LAMBTON
FARMERS’ MUTUAL FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANY
(Established in 1876)

JOHN W. KINGSTON. .. .President
JAMES SMITH........ Vice President
ALBERT G. MINIBLLY.. .Director
THOMAS LITHGOW...........Director
GUILFORD BUTLER...........Director
JOHN PETER Me VICAR. .Director
JOHN COWAN K.C............. Solicitor
J. F. ELLIOT
ROBERT J. WHITE.Fire Inspectors 
ALEX. JAMIESON
F, J. McEWEN......................Auditors
W. G. WILLOUGHBY, Manager and 

■ Watford Sec.-Treasurer
BOY-E. MCPHEDRAN Wanstead 

Agent for Warwick and Plympton 
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Short any one who cares to have it, I you may remember dit. Thus if a dele- 
can. mow acquire a memory as pre- ! gate is introduced to you under the 
hensile as a monkey’s taE. I name of Mr. Louis.Barker of Owen

This is indeed a boom After all, Sound, Ontario, as soon as he has 
what is so distressing aa a failure \ been presented you must say: 
memory? Any reaider of tine article ■ -Pardon me. I am not sure that I 
can tell for himself whether he is fin 1 ^*ave the name right? ’

“■Louis Barker.”
“Ah, ihamk you, Mr. Barker, and 

from where did you say?”
“From Owen Sound.”
“Oh, yes,—and I don’t kmoiw if I 

got your Christian name?”
“Louife.”
Oh, certainly, and what did' you 

say was your surname?”
“Barker.”
“Yes, exactly, and from what town 

do you come, Mr. Barker?”
“From Owen Sound.”
“Ah, to be sure -and you said it 

was in Alberta. "
“No, in Ontario.”
“In Ontario.! Of course, how stu

pid off me, and,—-pard-on me I want 
to get it right,—did you say that 
your nlame was Lloyd or Tomlinson? 
■For the moment I can’t remember 
which?”

When you hear two or more peo
ple going through this kind off con 
versa/tilon you may be sure that they 
are memory experts, and that they 
are paying fifty cents a week for 
memory lessons,—or they ought to.

The Convention Face.
At any rate there is no doubt that 

if that kind' off question airtd answer 
Is repeated often, enough you will 
presently retain with absolute dis
tinctness the. recollection, that the 
man’s name is Louis Barker,—either 
that or William Baker.

And just at the time- when you 
'have got this established hé himself 
will turn to- you and say :

“Excuse me, I am afraid ff am rath
er stupid, but did you say that your 
nalme was Edward Peterson or Lionel 
Jennings?”

It lhals to be observed however that 
even when this much bas been ac
complished and you still may not be 
able to remember the delegate's face 
That is another question. Science has 
not yet gone far enough to tell us 
whether it is -possible to remember 
delegates’ faces at conventions.

Such cases, however, are. relative
ly simple. (I turn to the more difficult 
problem off how to relmember tele 
phone numbers. Everybody knows 
how provoking it is when we cannot 
remember whether our best friend’s 
telephone number is 4821 or 4281, 
or just possibly 8241, or even 8421 
—with a faint suspicion, that it may 
be 2841 or,—stop à bit—2481. It 
seems a shame to remember it so 
nearly ias that—in fact, within a few 
thousands—and yet not get it.

The best solution, no doubt, is to 
associate Only with people who have 
reasonable telephones numbers such 
as 9899 or 0000. Failing that, one 
must fall back on some kind of ane- 
monic devise. Now in the case of 
numbers a great deal can be done by 
What we call technically the principle 
of association. This means that, after 
all, everything must in a way be like

the first stage of the collapse of 
memory by asking himself whether 
he has any difficulty in recaling the 
names of the people he meets on the 
street. Does the reader find him
self greeted two or three timtis a 
week and compelled to say:— 

“Excuse me, I seem to know your 
face, and there’s something familiar 
about the droop off your head, and 
the silly expression off your features 
and that asinine way in which you 
lean forward on your feet but I can’t 
recall your name.”

An Untoned Memory
That however is only the first 

stage. A little later .on, unless the 
memory is attended to, and toned up 
by a system, itygoes into a further 
lapse in which the victim thus ac
costed on the street is only able to 
answer:—

“Excuse me. I can’t recall your 
name. I don’t remember your face.
I never saw your clothes. I don’t 
recollect your voice. If I ever knew 
you, it has left no impression. Tell 

frankly, are you erne off my re
stions or just one off my best 

friends?”
After it is very humiliating to 

have the stranger remind him off the 
simple fact that he was at the Sch
enectady High School with him only 
thirty- five years ago.

But the loss off memory as to 
names and faces is only a part of the 
evil Many people find that as they 
grow older they lose their memory 
for words, for passages from books, 
for pieces of poetry familiar since 
childhood. The reader may test his 
own- power of memory by com
pleting if he can the following:— 

“The boy stood1 on the burning 
deck

Whence,------------ ”
Let us ask “whence what?” and 

“in what direction?”, “why was the 
deck burning?” and “why had the 
boy selected It for standing oh?” Or 
this again:—

“Under the spreading chestnut 
tree,

The village smithy stands,
The smith,------------------ ”

Now then, quite frankly, what about 
■the 'Smith? Can you give any idea of 
his .personal appearance. What about 
his hands—eh what?

How to Spot Your Delegates 
I may say at once that any reader 

who finds himself unable to recall 
poems of this cléss, or tonaane the 
branches of the Amazon, or to re
member who it was that borrowed a 
dbBar from him at bridge, is in a bad 
why and had better take treatment 
at once.

It is to meet this very kind off dif
ficulty that I have been, working out 
a system of memory. As yet it is only 
in a fragmentary shape, but even as

Something else, and that even the 
oddest collection off figures are con
nected by somS link or association 
with cithers more simple.

For example, a friend of mine told 
me that he had great difficulty in 
memlbering has telephone number 
which was 2837-J. I drew Me atten
tion to the simple fact that 29 is on
ly one ehort off thirty end that 37 is 
only three abort off forty and that J 
is the next letter before K. After 
that the thing wan absurdly easy.

*A similar difficulty presented itself 
in another case where the telephone 
number was 4754. But after tunning 
fit over fn my" mind I realized that 
47 is the highest prime number above 
41 and that 64 would be the next 
if fit were 53 instead of 54. Add to 
this that the number 47154 itself is 
nothing other them the square root of 
22,600,516 and the problem Is solved.

Thu», and the Thing i» Done!
It may be objected that this form 

off memory work is open only"to. peo
ple of a mathematic mind—such as 
actuaries, astronomers, and the em
ployees off a cash register company. 
Other people may prefer a form of 
association dealing rather with facts 
than with figures. In this connection 
I may quote the case off a mam whose 
telephone number was 1066 and who 
was able to remember it by noticing 
that it represents the date of the 
Norman Conquest. This is capable of 
a wide application. If your telephone 
-number is 2986 connect it at once 
with the fall off the IMing dynasty in 
China; if it 3843, that is obviously 
the date of the death of Amenhofeh 
the First and so on. In start, what
ever your number is you have but 
to look it up in a book toff history, 
connect an event with it, leairn the 
event, memorize the date, and the 
thing is done. In such a case be care
ful not to say to the operator : “Give 
me the landing of the -Pilgrim fath
ers, Uptown-W.”

Here is a more intricate problem 
in which the student of memory may 
surprise his friends With the brilli
ance of Ms performance,—*1 refer to 
the power to memorize a long and 
disconnected series of names. The 
best illustration or at least the most 
familiar, is the series of the- names 
of the Presidents of the United 
States in order off office.

Order of the Presidents.
When we apply the principle off 

association to this, what appears an 
almost insuperable task is easily over 
come. Take the first link in the chain. 
We want to remember that after 
Washington comes Adams. Can it be 
-done? Yes, by association: We

“I suffered with all the symptoms 
of female trouble, pains low down 
in the back and sides, constipation 
and constant headache. A doctor 
advised an operation. I started 
taking “Frult-a-tlves" and this fruit 
medicine completely relieved me of 
all my misery”.

Mrs. M. J. CORSE,
Vancouver, B.O.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26o. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

In to tetoto
“Lest We Forget’’

Made the Supreme Sacrifice
Watford and Vicinity

Capt. Thos. L. Swift 
Sergt.-Major L. G. Newell 
Pte. Alfred Woodward 
l'te. Percy Mitchell 
Pte. R. Whalton 
Pte. Thos. Lamb 
Pte. J. Ward 
Pte. Sid Brown 
Pte. Gordon Patterson 
Pte. F. Wakelin, D. C,
Pte. T. Wakelin 
Pte. G. M. Fountain 
Pte. H. Holmes 
Pte. C. Stillwell 
Pte. Macklin Hagle „
Sergt. Clayton O. Fuller 
Gunner Russell H. Trenouth 
Pte. Nichol McLachlan 
Corp. Clarence L. Gibson 
Signaller Roy E. Acton 
Bandsman A. I. Small 
Capt. Ernest W. Lawrence 
Lieut. Leonard Crone 
Pte. John Richard Williamson 
Lieut. Chas. R. Hillis 
Lieut. Gerald I. Taylor 
Pte. Charles Lawrence 
Lieut. Basil J. Roche 
Pte. Alfred Bullough

tototototo tototo

Breathing
neot with the word Washington any- 1 «friction °f the air passages and the
i-l • i i. « ... ritvil r»n«lln -Tam .hvnjmtl, 4|aia l Ilf —  i

evidently suggests the 

evidently mission-

tiling that fit suggests, and then some 
thing that that suggests, and so oh 
till we .happen to get to Adams— 

Washington evidently suggests 
washing.

Washing /|j|gjpi)tly suggests laun-

Laundry 
Chinese.

The Chinetie 
ariies.

'Missionaries evidently suggest the
Bible.

'The iBSble begins with Adam.
How ridiculously simple !
In- conclusion I may say that if 

any reader of this journal will send' 
■Me fifty cents, I will either (a) for
ward to- him Iby post my entire sys
tem of memory, or (b) send him 
balck Mis fifty cents, or c) keep his 
fifty cents and say nothing about it. 
If his memory is so weak as to need 
a system he will have forgotten his 
fifty cents anyway.

(Copyright, 1924, by Metropolitan 
Newspaper Service, New York)

Guard The Baby
Against Colds

To guard the baby against colds 
nothing can equal Baby’s Own Tab
lets. The Tablets are a mild laxative 
that wilt keep the little one’s stom
ach and bowels working regularly. 
It is a recognized fact that where the 
stomach -and1 bowels are1 in good or
der that colds will not exist ; that the 
health" off the little one will ibe good 
and that he will thrive and be hlappy. 
The new sales tax will not increase 
the price off Baby’s OW Tablets, as 
the icampamy pays tile tax. You can 
still obtain the Tablets through any 
medicine dealer at 25 cerate a box, 
or by mail, post paid, from The Dr. 
WillS-ahis’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

The worms that infest children 
from their birth arc of two kinds, 
those tiialt find lodgement in the 
stomach and those that are found in 
the intestines. The latter are the 
most destructive, as they ding- to the 
walls of the intestines and if not in
terfered with work havoc there. 
Miller’s Worm Powders dislodge both 
kinds and while expelling them from 
the system serve to repair the dam
age they have caused. m

TIME TABLE

Watford station

PAINTER AND DECORATOR 
PAPER HANGING

WATFORD ONTARJ

GOOD WORK 
PROMPT ATTENT ON 

REASONABLE PRICES 
ESTIMATED FURNISHED 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED •

CLAIR ST-RESIDENCE—ST

Struggle for breath, too familiar evi
dence of asthmatic trouble, cammot 
daunt Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma 
Remedy. This lb the famous remedy 
which is known far and wide for its 
complete effectiveness even under 
very severe conditions. It is no un
tried, experimental preparation, but 
one with many years of strong ser
vice behind it. Buy it from your 
nearest dealer. m

Wjeââhig
üinlmwv#

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
INVITATIONS 
CAKE BOXES 

CARDS

Newest Designs 
Finest Quality

The Guidë-Advocate

Can*! National Railways

Trains 
follows :

GOING WEST
Accommodation, 111..........8.42 a-m.
Chicago Express, 17........ 12.40 p.m.
Detroit Express, 83............ 6.51 p.m.
Chicago Express..................9.11 p.m.

GOING EAST
Ontario Limited, 80.......... 7.48 a.m.
Chicago Express, 6.......... 11.22 a.m.
Express .............................. 2.60 p.m.
Accommodation, No. 112. .6.08 p.m. 
G.E.McTAGGART, Agent. Watford.



Glycerin and Rose Water
brings happy relief to sore 
chapped hands and face, Won
derfully healing ana delicately 
fragrant with rose bouquet
PUKETEST GLYCERIH is the 
finest obtainable, made just a 
little puret and dearer by the 
first real improvement in years.
Two of 200 Puretest prepara
tions for health and hygiene. 
Every item the best that skill 
and conscience can produce

lit:

LINEN SPECIAL—A limited number of Mill Ends of 
extra heavy pure linen Toweling, reg. 28c for .. 22c yd.
MEN’S OVERALLS $1.95—Fifteen Dozen Only. This 
is an extra full cut garment, made from extra heavy 
blue Denim. i This price is below the manufacturers 
price to-day. All sizes, at ............................ ..... $1.95
STANDARD SHIRTING 35c—20 pieces of this high 
quality, hard wearing shirting, reg. 45c for . . 35c
_____ _________ Blu. and White. Blu. and Red, Bl aclc and White, and Plain Blue

PURE LINEN GLASS TOWELING 25c—Irish made, 
Blue & white check. Quantity will not last at . 25c yd
CÂSHMERETTE HOSE 35c—Ladies’ extra fine quality 
Cashmerette Hose, sl^ 09nyy‘nA 10 regular 55c for . ,35c
FINE QUALITY LONGCLOTH 22c—This is a very fine 
36in. cloth, free of dressing and will give excellent 
satisfaction. Regular 30c for .... . . 22c yd

A. BROWIM & Co. “THE STORE THAT SATISFIES"

Wh
docoes oil

Why
does a ■■■■■■■■
hen cackle? QUiet waves?

—because Mother Rature 
makes her children “feel good” 
when they have done what she 
wants them to do. Hence the 
hen, relieved at having laid an 
egg, raises her voice In song. 
The pleasant soothing of

—because oil is lighter than 
water and also more viscous 
(sticky). Hence it lies on top 
of the waves like a tough blan
ket The action of

‘BwièteSr ‘BmeiebT
Mineral Oil

RUSSIAN TYPE 

Is quite as effective in easing 
constipation. It is thorough and 
complete as an intestinal lub
ricant, and odorless, tasteless, 
colorless.
Even better than the finest 
medicinal oil formerly imported 
from Russia.
One of 200 Puretest prepara
tions for health and hygiene. 
Every item the best that skill 
and conscience can produce.

/. VO. MeJbaren
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Anthony steel dumi 
hoist, adjustable tail 
builders supplies, cc 

municipal use, for :

Platform express body with weathe 
proof <tab for cartage, express, whol 

sale» and general delivery-

TVhy Ford Predominate.

Used In Every 
Field of 

Transportation
All puiŒ5grocers and

E’anel body mounted on Ton Chassis 
or retailpackage delivery, meat, 
sundry, hardware and groceries.

fruit and perishable produce.

body for standard
delivery work for bakers, con-

grocers and florist».

Suburban body for passenger work
estates, convertible for

TRAC TORS

Ihanasssil

WAKEFIELD—MACOOUGALL

On Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 
27th, a quiet wedding book place at 
the home of Mr. John MacDougall, 
London road, when, his daughter, Eva 
May, was united in marriage to

Mr. Howard1 Ailment Wakefield1, only 
Eton of Mr. and Mrs. Jeffry Wakefield. 
Rev. J. C. Robinson, Wyoming, per
formed the ceremony in the com
pany of the immediate relatives. The 
bride was attired in her travelling 
suit of navy tri cotine with spring hat

to match. The Bridal Chorus from 
Lohengrin was played by Mis. Archie 
MacDougiail After the ceremony a 
buffet supper was served in, the din
ingroom and the happy couple left 
immediately afterward for a short 
honeymOton in London.

The Store

Truly amazing is the versa
tility of the Ford.
In passenger transporta
tion the Ford car has 
achieved unparalled 
popularity." In freight 
transportation the Ford 
One-Ton Truck has 
proven pre - eminently 
successful — so successful 
that it has been adopted in 
almost every conceivable 
line of business.

body for grain, 
ty. manure, etc.

All purpose farm be 
market produce, hay.

Its adaptability has pro
duced a variety ol bodies.duced a variety ol bodies, 
types of which are shown 
herewith.
As a result of this remark
able adaptability, plus 
consistent economy, two 
out oi every three com
mercial users in Canada 
have chosen the Ford.

Platform stock body, removable rocks. 
General trucking type for cartage, ex
press, wholesalers, lumbermen and

See Any Authorized 
Ford Dealer

Standard bus body for school or 
i general passenger work.

Light express slip-on body for all 
fast light delivery work.

CARS TRUCKScr-ssc

PLYMPT0N

FORD PRICES 
Delivered in W*tfo*d 

All Taxes Paid
Touring ..........  $806.71
Runabout ......... $463.41

Coupe ........ $746.86
Sedan Tudor. . .$844.29 
Sedan Fordor . .$995 84 
Light Delivery • .$474.35
Chassis ............. $388.53
Truck ............... $542.28
Tractor ............. $472.00

Starter $93 Extra

atford Old Home Week” August 3,4,5,1924

Wat-Ford Garage
Ray Morninqstar

Miss Margaret McEwern has re
turned from Petnolea Hospital1 where 
she was operated on two- weeks ago 
for appendicitis.

Miss (Flossie McRae, Sarnia, has 
been engaged to teach at S. S. No. S, 
Plympton.

Miss Margaret MaoDougall of To
ronto, and Miss Gladys of London 
attended the marriage of their siqter 
Eva, to Mr. Howard Wakefield.

Mis. . D. Grieve is recovering from 
an attack of appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Martaban, who 
have been visiting Mr. Mamahan’s 
parents, Mr. amid Mrs. . D. Paul, Wy
oming, left last week for Los 
Angeles, via New York and Panama. 
—Petrdea Advertiser Topic.

Thomas Borrotwman of Wyoming 
exhibited an egg from a leghorn hen 
which measured 8 *4 by 6t4 inches.

On Tuesday evening, February 26 
the young people of South Pliympton 
met at the home of Mise Eva Mc- 
DougaJ, bride-elect, and presented 
her with a miscellaneous shower. 
The gifts were pretty and very use
ful articles. A dainty luroch was 
served by the hostess. The evening 
was spent in games and having a 
general good time.

Miss Emma Williams, of KeMiher, 
iSask; arrived last Saturday to visit 
her brother, Fred Wiliams, 2nd line.

Thomas Smith, 2nd Mine Plymp- 
toni, has taken over the rural1 mail 
route given up by WaHice Ritee.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar, Lucas, 2nd 
line Plympton are rejoicing over the 
birth of a daughter on Tuesday.

Word was received in this vicin
ity of the death of Win, Eagle in 
his 76th year, after a brief illness 
i5l Winnipeg. He moved from Wy
oming to Winnipeg 22 years ago. 
He leaves to mourn his toss his 
wife, 4 daughters1, Mrs. Mongaret 
Momboni, Mrs. George Artdleitionl, 
Winnipeg, Mrs. Armstrong, St. 
James, and Mrs. J. Orr, St. VitalL 

M&s Winnie Schanf of Wyoming 
who has been head milliner at C. 
Crawfords end Co, at Thedfordl has 
accepted' a situation in Strathroy 
this season.

A large crowd attended the party 
on the townline Plympten and Enn
iskillen, at the home of William and 
Kerr Elliott on Monday evening. 
The evening was spent in dancing, 
after which Hunch was served. Mel
ville Drope and Mrs. Gilroy furn
ished the music.

Mm. John1 Bryson is slowly re
covering after her recent illness.

•He young people of the Wyom
ing Baptist church met at the par
sonage Monday everting where they 
held a box social. The evening was 
spent in playing" games and social 
chat. During the evening Mrs. Stones 
and Mrs. Hayward, were each pre
sented with a handsomely bound 
copy of Bums poems in appreciation

ing the Christmas entertainment.
The young people of Oban Meth

odist church gave a play in Wyoming 
Tuesday evening entitled, “My Irish 
Rose." Stewart O’Brien and his sis
ter Verna, of Plympton, played the 
violin and pia#o very acceptably. 
Rolbt. Ferguson of Sarnia township 
sang very appropriate selections, 
also Mrs. Reid Anderson. Mitt* 
Proctor of Niagara Falls, niece of 
Rev. Joseph Jones of Wyoming 
Methodist dhurch delighted the aud
ience by recitingr Proceeds amount
ing to $20 will be divided between 
the Wyoming and Oban Epworth 
league.

TERMS STORY OF JONAH
AND WHALE ALLEGORY .

Spirited Debate Follows Paper Given 
At Meeting of Wyoming Ministerial 

As*ociation
Wyoming, March 4.—A meeting of 
the Ministerial Association was held 
at the Methodist Parocnage on Mon
day afternoon. Rev. R. C. Pitts, of 
Petrolia, .presided: " Representatives 
were present 'from Petrolia, Oam- 
latihie and Wyoming.

Rev. J. Jones read an interesting 
paper on “Jonah." He regretted1 the 
emphasis laid on the “story of the 
whale" to such an extent that the 
wonderful missionary teaching of 
the book had been neglected. He 
showed the outlook of the people of 
that-day and the way in which the 
Story was a history of the children 
of Israel in allegory. A spirited 
discussion followed between those of 
his hearers who held to the old view 
of literal history and the majority 
who interpreted’ the book according 
to modern thought.
Band Reorganized.

The Wyoming Brass Bend was re
organized on February '22 at a meet
ing oallhd by 0. E. McIntosh. The 
officers elected were as follows:— 
President, N. G. Case; honorary 
president, A. E. Wank; secretary 
treasure, F. E. Rice; 'bandmaster, O. 
EX McIntosh; assistant, Frank 
Bolton; management committee, N, 
G. Case, O. E. McIntosh and F. E. 
Rice.

'Several new members baye been 
enrolled and are faithfuly pract-
2222Sk——————————
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Can Be Read Regularly Before And 
After Meal.!

Mrs. H. Barber, Wyoming, m 
writing The Guide-Advocate, says:— 
“We have taken) the Guide over 34 
years and I think that Hiram looks
for the paper every week as he docs 

of tiheir valuable services in arrang- his meals."
Send to the Secretary at once 
the Name, and addresses of all 
your friend, and relatives who 
formerly lived in this vicinity,
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